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HOERNER GETS SNOWED UNDER 

Dlek Boerner sla rts out on an off-tackle play a8 Pfeifer and John Gen is of mlnol~ !llose _In on ,..hIm. 
Qoerlitr was dropped at the line of sorlmmage on this play. Besides Hoerner and numbers 1Z (ToJD)DY 
JVa.er) anel 20 (Gene Curran), all other rrJdders a re woulel-be Dllnois lackL~. 'Hoerner wail ,the .qiUl 
wtao leoreel Iowa's lone touchdown on aD Intercepted lateral Intended for Dick G!)od later .n tile r.me. 
Crewel of 26,500 witnessed the contest, and saw illinois score Its fourth tl'lumph of the year without-a 
tlelea&. Last week the hlr h-flylng Orange anll Blue eleven took mighty Minnesota over the hurtlles, 
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Military Board to Be 
Here Untii Thursday 

Interviews Concerning 
Enlistments to Follow 
Special Mass Meeting 

Intel'view woms for consulta-
WASIHNGTON (AP) - The tions with military advisers on the 

house, performing what one melTl
bel' called "a disagreeable but 
necessary duty," passed y(']lerday 
a bill making youths of eighteen 
and ninteen subject to the draH. 
The vote was 345 to 16. 

Nexl 10 Senate 
:rhe measure gOes nelC t to tbe 

senate. A Similar bill was reported 

arlnY, navy, marines and roast 
guard prQcurement board, who 
will be on the campus beginning 
tomllrorw, have been announced. 

Interviews will continue through 
Th ursday. The army ground forces 
oCfi~r will consult with stuaents 

out by the senate military eommrt- in room 102, University hall; the 
tee just ,Yesterday and ls sc"ed~led j army ail' forces o!!icer will be 
lor aehon. next week. The step 10catell in conference room one of 
was recommended by President . 
RoO'.;evelt only five da.ya ago. Iowa. Union; the nllvy aVlllllon 

It was estimated that 2500000 (V-5) officer will interview men 
, 11 11 ~ '. . young men thus wlll b~ m'adC il) the cadet officers' room of Iowa 

• I' I 1 available for building up the army Unjon; the navy deck and engin-

Q.12. Coach Ray Eliot's men now rate as a dark horse conference threat. 

'* '* * ......... e . "d to II planned strength of 7,600,000 eering (V.7) olflcer will meet 
.. ~ ( In 1943. Arter tbe elimination of stullents in room BI2, University 

~ roo w · the ph y s i call y ineligIble and baJJ, and the marine corps orIlcer 
..,. othel'll, ar'llY o!{icials estimated will conduct interviews in room 

, ,. . . ' that ~omc 1,500,000 of the 2,500,- \lS, lJniversitY.hlll1. 
000 18 arid J9-yenr-olds would be Mass meetings for university 

By MAXIE ROSENBLUM 
Dally Iowan Sports EdUor •• 

,The prolllll!ing OJU'llSb of It budding football dynasty refused to be liidPtr8cked ye lorday aft.el'
'nOOn as lin alcr1 UniYC1'8ity of Illinois football team took advantag(' of cvery break before 26,;;00 
Dad's day fans to c1 feat Dr. Eddie Anderson 's Ha.wkey ~ in their conference openeJ', 12 to .7: . 

It was thc second stl'aight win for t he lIlini , who loom as a dal'k borse in tllc Wcstel'll conference 
gl'idil'on race 011 the basis of the ir 20-13 triumph over Minnesota and ye 'tel'day ' def~at' or the 
Hawks. ' 
. For it waR a HlJ(llnst two rilil1ule~ in tlle final quarte!' as 'l'omm~' PUl·nu~I·. hit three l'ecei:\'crll in 

q ~w to bring the ball down to ~, ,.." . • '* _ '* .. 

inducted. men will be held in MacBride aud-
Eelu\lallonll l Qefennen t UOflurn tomorrow to supply mll-

The bUI,. pl;ovides that those ital'Y information. Junior and 
who are in' higl' sehopl or college sen ior meh ",ill meet at 8 o'clock 
may filiisn the present school year. tomorrow )1lornlng and freshmen 
But .atter nex.t July, eduQational. at)(! , sophomores will attend a 
defermentli would be forbidden. meetiog at 7:3Q toni(ht. 

It also cQntQln~ a provision in- App~lcatiol)8 wlU ' not be ac-
\ended to defer the indu<:tlon of cepted frc;>m IlJlY ~tudent who has 
\l'lafried men as long as possible. received notice of his pending in
It , d~s \his by laying down a duction. Enlistment in the ERC 
policy , that no martied man with will not alter any R.O.T.C. regula
children may be in(iucted while tions. When an enlisted l'eServi!\t is 
the state in which he resides stU I called to active dUty, his majol' in 
hll$ eligible single men or child- college lind his personal interests 
Ie . . w.:)ied rn..~ . I •. J '1i11 . determine hia assi~ment. 

-
SHIFTY DUKE CURRAN LOOKS FOR AN OPENING 

4-Motored Lancasters 
Carry Out "Heaviest 
Daylight Raid of War' 

LONDON, Sunday (AP)
Adopting large-scale d9ylight raid
ing tactics tor their own, the Bri
tish sent a " large force" of their 
giant tour-motored Lancastel'5 in 
a smashing offensive at dusk yes
terday against the big French Le 
Creu.3ot armament works in what 
war ministry " sources called the 
"heaviest daylight raid of the 
war." 

. 'Krupps of France' 
, Known as the "Kl'uPPs of 
Frall/;c,'r the big 287 -acre arma
ment .factory whlch makes guns of 
"very heavy calibre" for the Ger
mans as well as nearly every other 
kind of heavy war material, was 
\lombed for the drSt time in the 

TOB A. 80ClATBD p a lll 

Germans Hurl Huge 
Infantry, Tank Units 
Into Sialingrad Sjege 

Russians Hold Firm 
Against All-Out Nazi 
Drives Within City 

MOSCOW, Sunday (AP)-The 
Russians said today that the red 
army held firm again yesterday 
against the all -out German drive 
inside the rubble-strewn. city of 
Stalingl'ad in which four Soviet 
withdrawals bad been forced in 
the previous 60 hours 

The midnight Soviet communi
que said German tanks, carrying 
tommy-gunners, broke through 
Russian lines a t one point near 
a factory, but that all the tanks 
had been destroyed by the end of 
the day. 

Intensive Strurrle 
At imother place within the city, 

the communique said, the Ger
mans hurled large numbers of 

war. tanks, motorized infantry and 
Even the Germans did not touch planes agllinst Russian positions 

it when they carried through their but failed to gain. The intensity 
1940 invasion of France. of the ' fighting was indicated by 

The large Corce of Lancasters- the heavy losses of German tanks, 
a designation usually I' e):yed for which the communique fixed at 
several hupdred planeS-followed eight. 
the pace set by America's flying The communique said eight 
fortresses which haVe demon- add~tJonal enemy tanks were de
strated the possibility of daylight stroyed by the red air force Fri
attack against German objectives . day on various sectors of the 
on the continent. Iront. 

All But One Rel.u m Northwest of Stalingrad, it was 
In spite of the fact that they said, the Russians consolidated 

made the daring assaUlt without their pOSitions, and, in some sec
the protection of ~ightlng .planes, tors, carried out local attacks. Ai 
the British said ali but one of tl;le ·ohe pomt about a company of 
huge aedal battleships returned Oerman infantrY was willed out 
trom the raid.. lind an ammunition dump blown 

up. 
Launch Two All.acks 
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Land, Sea, Air. 
Units Meeting.' 
Serious AHack 

Battle Still Undecided 
As Americans Strike 
From Jungle Airport ' 
By RICHARD McMURRAY 
Associated Press War Editor 

' I'he navy bus gone into aetiull 
ill the battle for ,uadalc8nal 
!Ilong with ait· and land forCCil 
of the marin and anny a nd 
tile combined forces arc" meet
ing Il sel·ious ell Illy aSSBult." 

A lllWY communiquc last. 
Hight in fairly opt imistic tofle 
declared the issue of the battle 
still was undecided, that no large 
~cale land ti~hting had <;leveloped 
and that American losses thus far 
were small. 

The filct that gre;y men 0' war 
were slugging it out with two con_ 
cenlratlons ot Japanese warships 
reported earlier in the week otf 
the key island in the southern 
Solomons, was indicated in tb is 
passage: 

"Our land, sea and air forces or 
the arm», navy and marine corps 
are engaged in meeting a serious 
enemy assault, the outcome 9f 
Which is still undecided ." 

Cheering too was the disclosUl~ 
that U. S. ail' power still is strik
ing hard, from Henderson fielp. 
the jungle airport of Guadalcanal 
whlch is the immediate prize of 
9attle. An enemy cruiser and a 
transport were the latest to leel __ "'11'11. ' 
the sting of American planes, The 
cruiser was h it by an aerial torIbe IIIj lloi~ fOllr yun] btl'ipe, this time trying a field goal (rom 

ouly to sec Il rumble set il buck the 37 which failed. 
to tbe sewn, fl'om where the An exchange of quick kic/<.s set 
ql'ltllge and Blue took it 011 Iowa back on its own 33. On 
downs after a last desperate try Oy fourth down Farmer attempted to 
T~ (Duke) Cut'ran fell a scant punt, but Agase, racing in fast, 
three yards short of hitting the blocked it, and Butkovich fell on 
mark. it on the three. On the very next 

~-T9----~~~~~ 
In the Moz40k area of the Cau

casus the Germans launched two 
attacks against Russian positions 
after an artillery bombardment. 
but both attacks were repelled, 
the communique said. The Ger
mans lost about 200 men in the 
engagements. 

pedo; the transport by bombs. An
other transport probably was 

illinOis had i umped of( to a 6 to play Butkovich plowed over for 
O' advantage in the first quarter the score. McCarthy's conversion 
when Alex Agase blocked a punt attempt fai led and the Hawkeyes 
and Tony Butkovich recovered on trailed 6-0. 
the three to set up the score. Way laid La teral 
,The Old Gold tlnd Black came Iowa's lone score of the aiter-

roaring back in the s~cond quar- noon came in the second period. 
tel' when sophomore Dick Hoerner Illinois, once mOl'e starting to roll 
Intercepted an Illi nois pass and au the Iowa 47, began the execu
carried it fo r the touchdown. The tion 1)f an intl'icale play that was 
conversion sent Iowa out i.n front, supposed to have ended up with a 
7.6. lateral to Good. That lateral never 

In the thlrel quarl.er DIck got there, however. 
Good took the IlmeU~ht with hla Hoernet, playing an alert defen
JIUIe!l to brln, the DIlnl down sive game, appeared out of no
laID pay dirt, from where they where to snag the pass before it 
lively ..,alla,ed to sneak it over ever reached the hands of its in
Ibe double stripe to l.ake and tended receiver. Picking up beau
bold a 12-7 advanta,e. tHui interference, ile dodged his 
It was a game that brought all way through Orange and Blue 

the thrill and hQllrtbreak to a 1]1en, Iound a clear 1ield ahead of 
crowd. that tried its best, aLong him, outraced his nearcst pursuer 
with the Hawks, to push that fi nal and h.i t the goal line to lie up the 
Iquchdown over the goal I ine. ball game. Farmer's place kick 

Besl. and Worst was good, putting Iowa out in 
11 was a game that brought out front, 7 to 6. 

the best and the worst in Iowa's Inlercepts Pass 
sOp~omore-studded lineup. Nu- On the last play 01 the fir st half, 
merous fumbles spoiled many a Duke Curran gave the fans a 
promising chance, and flashes of thr ill by intercepting a pass by 
brilliance showed that consistent Qood near his own goal line, snak
play could have brought victory. ing through a host of 1l1inois tack-

Bolh teams played tourh, leI'S and breaking into the clear 
liard rool.ball. Bob Wilson and for a few seconds. He was nailed, 
W.llCorrell both had to be however, on the 35. 
helped off the field. WIlsolI was Good, throwing passes aU over 
~IlOClked cold, a lld later check- the field, begun hitting with con
I/I1II revealed tbat the. 190-pound sistency in the lalter half of the 
Pard from Cbampairn was In th ird quarter. A heave to Capt. 
Unlvel'8lty hOllPltai 1&11. nilM Ji mmy Smith was good on. Iowa's 

Ted (Duke) Curran .~arta out ' on ~ wiele ' end sweep In the seeonel 
Quarter 01 yesterd.y's rame with illinois. Ourran, behind beautiful 
blocking by Dick Hoetner, picked up roocl yarelage on this play. Other 
players .In the plclure. are Tony Butkovich of illinois (25) , John Mac
Arl.hur of Illinois (56 ImeeUnl') , Gene Curran of Iowa, yesterday's 
,ame captain, (Ul) , Mike Kasap of UUnols (76) and Myron Pfeifer of 
DUnols, (24). Oarran. In lhe l&1t two minutes of plaY, W&l riven a 
last-ditch asslKnment of earrylnr the ball over from the six 011 founb 

• • • • • • • • 
Eddie Credits lIIini Unbeatable Spirit-

down • . The rame IIllle red head fell three yards short of reachlnr his 
obJec\,ve, rlvlnr 1J.Ilnois the ball on down&. Durlnr the rame Bob 
Wilson, illinois rnard, W&l knoekeel out on a hard block. II W&l 
learned I&lt nll'hi that WlIson W&l In UnlvenUy hospital with a btaln 
eone_lon. He will be forced to remain In Iowa City for a few days 
before rejolnlnr hi. teammate.. He W&l reported resllnr comfortably 
last ,ll'ht. 

• • • • .. .. ... 

In the Kalinin sector, north
west of Moscow, Russian guer
rillas were said to have wrecked 
two German troop trains, killing 
400 men. The big battle, how
ever, wa in Stalingl'ad where the 
Germans were attacking with four 
inlantry divisions and one tank 
diviison, some 75,000 men, seek
ing to teal' the Russian defenses 
from the foundation along the 
Volga and complete the occupa
tion of the skeleton city. 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

Tomorrow. 8 p. m.- The lirst 
in the series of make-up classes 
in firs t aid wi ll be held in the 
southwest room of the Com
munity building. The second 
will be held Wednesday. 

Tomorrow, 7:30 p. m.-The 
civ il air patrol will meet in 
room 106, law building. 

All corps members who have 
not yet filled out enrollment 
cards are urged to do so as soon 
as possible a t anyone of the 

. meetings. 

damaged by a near miSS. 
The Japanese were declat'ed to 

have "large numbers" of t roops 
on Guadalcanal, and our planes 
attacked concentrat ions on the 
northwest coast as well as enemy 
ships oif shore. Japanese bom
barded OUl' positions for an hoUl' 
on Thursday night. 

Allies Blast 3 Jap 
Bases in Solomons 

GEN. MacARTHUR'S HEAD
QUARTERS, Australia, Sunday, 
(AP )- Allied bombers under the 
command of Gen. Douglas Mac
A.rthur gave sweeping support to 
U.S. 10rces in the SolomOl'l islands 
by heavy attacks yesterday on 
three bases from which J apanese 
planes are operating in the Solo
mons area, a communique said 
today. 

Attacks were made on airdr<.mes 
at Buka, at the northern tip of the 
SolomOl'ls group; Buin, on the 
northern Solomon island of Bou
gainville; and Rabaul, the main 
Japanese base 01 opera tions which 
has had heavy raids almost daily 
for the past week . Four-motored 
bomber formations made the as
saults on Rabaul and Buin. . 

Both at Buka and Buin bombs 
tell among planes dispersed on the 
ground, starting fires and ex
pl{)sions. The communique said 
heavy damage was believed to 
have been inflicted at Bilka .. 

.----------------------~--------------~~~ 

EARL Y STAGES OF A HAWKEYE GAIN 

wllb a lIraln CODcullllon. fOlll'. After three va in attempts , Hawks Shed Bitter Tears Despite the ferocity of play, to push the ball over, GriIfin ca r
bo,1h elevens pJayed clean foo tball , r Jed the mail on the fourth, and 
with not one penalty being called just mlj.naged to bull his way 
for clipping or unnet:essary over. Another conversion attempt 
roughness. by McCarthy failcd, but the live 

Tired Bunch point margin was enough to keep 
The Iowa line held up throllgn Uli nois out in front for the re

mOllt of the game under the drive mainder 01 the contest. 
o( Ceach Ray Eliot's forward wall Altack Fizzles 
arid the punishing jaunts of half- The JIIini thr eatened again late 
back Don Gri{lin. The fourth in the fou r1J1 quarter , but the at
quarter, however, saw a. tired tack fizzled ou t when the Hawk 
bunch of Hawkeye forwards flgbt- line held, and McCa rthy, ]!lliot's 
Ing desperately to hold down Grif- favor ite kicker, failed again in a 
fin and Butkovich, who were f ield goal attempt. 
lippIng through with dr iving The last two minutes ,saw 
)lOwer. Farmer hit on three straight 

Starting out early in the fir st throws, bri ng the ball into scoring 
quarter, the Orange and Blue territory, but a costly fumble set 
~ .. ted no time in getline things the Hawks back to where, on 
IlDderway. Winning the toss, fourth down, CUl'1'an's attempt, 
I.lUnols elected to kick. Jim tbou"h game, was stopped short. 
~cCarthy, substltllting at end Illinois took possession and one 
'pr Ray Grierson, booted the ground play used up the remain
plpltln on the opening kickoff ing few seconds. 
to Farmer on t he six. Illinois won the toss and elected 
Tommy broulht It back to the to kick. Iowa defended the soutli 

24, but on the fint play Hoerner gosl during the first quarter. 
flllllbled on an oft-tackle try, and McCarthy's kick Iwas taken by 
lItCarthy recovered for the lllinl. Far mer on the six Yllrd Une lind 

'fbree around .ttacks faU~, and returned to the 24. Hoerner, In an 
~cCarthy. !188m ,stepped forward , (See PLAY-BY -PLAY Page ~). 

• 1'h(' guy who says " tears are un· 
manly" has neve!' fought his hCllI·t 
out on Ule goa l li ne-and flliled . 

Even the meant-to-be cheering 
words of Coach Eddie Anderson
"Cheer up men, it's all over nOw" 
-taiJed to stem the flow of Hawk
eye tears. 

The Hawks had given their all 
In a last minute attempt to pull 
tbe game out of the fire and ,had 
missed by but a three-yard mar
gin. Tbe tears in the Iowa l~ker 
room were tears of bitter disap
poinlm"ent. 

Even Dr. Eddie struggled to re
main cheerful while cr editing the 
unbeatable Illini spirit for the 
Saturday afternoon plight of hLs 
Hawks. "They really wanted to 
win tbat game. Spirit like that 
piles up with each victory until 
such a te~m won't be beaten," de
clared Coach Anderson. "We saw 
teams diSintegrate before our at
tack in 1939 just as Ray Eliot's 
team ~organlzed \ IS today." 

-Blames Failure of Iowa Pass Defense 

* * * * * * By B08 NOBLl 
Daily Iowan Bdftor 

It 
ribs. (owa's only other casual ty 
-their Jow spirits-weren't to be 
doctored with liniments or tape. 

Elucidating, Dr . Anderson ob-
served that the Hawkeyes, usually 'Notre Dame's Next,' 
constdered to be good llass de- Shout Winning lIIini 
fenders, had been off their game, "Notre Dame's next" shouted 
and that he believed the Hawks John Genis, Chlcago's- first string 
clicked as they should only twice contrlbutlon to the "Fighting 
during the game, just as the first Illini," as he shouldered his way 
half ended and in their Illst minute up the lone ramp to the dressin& 
drive toward the nlinl ,,081. 'room after yesterday's game. 

Stating that his team was suP- Genis expressed e It act I y the 
pOsed t. operate 8 S a team, the thought running through the 
Iowa mentor refused to designate minds of most of the boys in the 
any outstanding Individual ~r- visitors' locker room, though the 
tormance, qualifying his thought majority weren't quite so jubilant. 
just enough to allow SpeCial men- Sure, they were glad to have 
tion of the defensive play of beaten the Hawks, and they pur
Senior Center Bob Lautetbach. sued the usual train of discussion 

The Hawks, individually, had that follow8 a vlctory-conaratu-
little to say. latin( each other, damnilli them-

Nursing their brulaes in the selves In undertones for bad plays 
Iowa tralntng room were Bill and credJtin, the Hawks who had, 
Burkett with 1\ slight knee injury In their opinions; been stand-outs 
and Bill Parker with re-bruised :(See LOCKER ROOM, page 5) 

Hoerner II ."OWD. above, about kI crab a pan from ToQUllY Farmer In a sweep aronnd len end. The 
IIOphomore ' fullback fro .. Dubuqae no&ched. six ,ards on "'" \rill. The baD II Ihown Just below and \0 
Ule' rilM of Hoerner'1 kllHi. Mall with the Intent IIeam on bll face II Ra, GnenoD, IIllni end. He was 
len .a' of UlJi one, however. EIlUl&ed mell aIld cateta 0' die NavY Pre-PUlht IOhool here at Iowa (JIt, 
ate ' lhoWD In &he baekrroand. Par to the nIh' of tile picture all tHlllolI man II Ihown dvlnl Gene 
Curran a hefb' plllh III aUemp' to eliminate 'he Ha wll laard fro .. 'he piAl', DacIa abouded. at the lame 
yesterday, ,Ivtn, added color to the Itauda aDd sweutnr tbe 'aUeDdaDtle to over %8,000. 



PAGE TWO 

• There Is No Indication 
That Anyone Is Excited 
WA. nfNG'P . '-1£ thpre; dynamite in 

this el('ction, 110 one here seems able to find 
the fils!' . You would never know fI. congre.· 
si(lIlal elec:tion WIl<; two wl'('ks off by nOling 
!'nn'fllcl' ("'('lItS. 

• • • 
The rlrmol'r(lls~ lip lOf' re-election, 1/"" 

!JOII !'(Illy followi"IP th t/temB of "go 
down the lille 1m' Roosevelt" aneZ 1Jf'fi
moll' Ihf> Wfll' eflort. ']'11, r 1J11blical1R an' 
fostoi11(l f"~ idea Ilia/ CllIlslt'lIctive rf'it;
('i.ml tl,ill hel1) more fha 'll. a Sll"(' YPs·fuJI . 

I f /llIymlf' f'i.~1' ;S 6J'rilrd. III I'P i.~ 110 fl';· 
I1mlf·/,. 

• • • 
A few of th(' pl'ofeSl"edly libprfj1 (meani ng 

IUIl!'1l and nHl!' l'oform) elements are tl'yiug 
10 smoke up the idea that tho Ilew deal is 1I.t. 
slnke in the l' leetions, and they are still fight. 
ing the ghost of an old deal that s ems I'('mot!' 
in the light of CIlI'J'('nt even ts. 

'I'hl'sO anxious ones ate looking ahead to· 
ward post.wor, Illld think they cfln get con· 
f ro1 of the peace for somethi ng pr other, if 
th('y con control the next congress. 

This estimation of the election obviously 
has not been accepted by any lar,. number 
of candidate. or by the voten tltemHlves, 
whose thoUJ'htB seem concentrated on wln
nm. tbe war, and on adJus&iIll' themselves 
))fIl'llonaUy to what lIIe war requires of them 
to the exclusion of political tlonslderaUons, 

ational eampaigning, what there is of it, 
11O!l be n , ubtle and indir et, 

An anti-poll tax bill, 101' one insbmce, W8' 

paRR (l t hl'ongh on hou. . 
For anothel' example, the fa carlle Ollt. 

strongly ogain. t the enata tax rates, and 
tri('d to I'aise the issue of liberalism YCl'8UR 

('ollfl(,l'valism, old deal, yet . u, new deal, but 
1he senate voted 76 to 0 in favor of the bill. 
Included in the 76 wa. enator .Joe Onfl'ey, 
w110 nOJ'maUy vot with ro. 

So it seems to me thut pl'acticlIlIy everyone 
reaLizes the old familial' issnes, which have 
been 1111 cae. ful h1 recent elections, ur'e lrll" 
ni. hed, oulworn, ohspl('te. 

• • • 
Mr. Ron. cv It hint; If SPIlIitS (0 btl MIg· 

ing hi.y emphasis oway f,'om Ihelll . T,'/w, 
It d lay d the man-powel' draft iSS1ifl, 
IIft(>r CIO's Plt 'il MUf'J'ay and AFL's 
William a,'ent came O!~t 01 l'ollfel'(>rlC' .9 
(l'/lallU tlCing their oPPf}sitioll . 

• • • 
Bn1. ther'e 'eemR also to be a ncw l'('eocrni· 

lion in his leader. hip of til uperiOl' com· 
mon interests of all the people, as distinct 
from specific organiz d gl'OUp interests. 'fhis 
i. notic('able in the way MI'. Roosevelt :f'aced 
I he larm blo and in Ilis eFfort to restrain 
wag(',pl'iee advances. 

'fhe administration has not changed 
front, but it bas given ground to war neces· 
sit ies, fl'om its reform pm'poses and di rect 
political interests, as haR evel'yono else. That 
is what makes this cUl'I'l'nt llllprC(ll'dented 
~it lIalion on the ('v(' of an election. 

From all this, it is apparent publiC "allln .. 
of the boolie-woogie men In Wall street is 
a political technique that lIas ouUlved Its 
usefulness. Some think tbis Is temporary, 
I think It is permanent, 
The ~l'a. s that Hoov r said would f.rrow in 

Wall . treet i~ now gr'owing there, figura· 
tively Ill. least, and ach day the new dealers 
t rim the lAwn . '1'hcre is no bnsine. s, financial 
or olherwi. e, except under government direc· 
t ion and ('ontrol of both operlltions and 
profHs. 

1'lIe liberals 0llnl101 make fllly bay for them
Relves fearing a man whosl' Jlelld is already 
in th f.rovernm nt noose. 

1 think mo t people are also coming to 
realize tllat the post·war plan Jikewi. e will be 
rlir'ec:ted by l1eceRsiti('s, rather than advance 
planning. We are entering upon a manag('d 
inflalion that cannot end with the war. 

J'h erc will be a fe<ieml de~t of $200,. 
000,000,000 10 $300,000,000,000, which 
1II1Ist be finanl'ed, ThereforiJ th~re 1ll.11.qt 

UP, 'Ilcry high t(J.$es, probably os Itiglt as 
11nw, which means (hl'r8 must be high 
prices and hig/t wages to pay both the 
taxes (md tlte debt, which means we will 
not fiscally be able to leed everY01113 a 
quart of milk a doy th"01lgltOUt Ihe world 
,,/ 011,1' e:rpense, or indulrlf! ourselves in. 
W1Lc1 .. political philanillrollY fill, a 11(Jlirl"/l ' 
fI/ fJl' in/prllfliirnlol scolp. 

• • • 
Oth~r; eonsiderat.iqns such ~ st.rollg gov. 

I'l'n mont contrqJ OVer ec:onqm,ie) life willJ be) 
r'e~olvl!d the !WIpe way, i1eea\l~ they wj)J n!lve 
tn be. 

'therefore, I wpllld VQte fQr th~ C:0l'!gre&
sional cal)didute two we'lk-~ .£rom IJl}xt 'l'ues
day w!'P &l!cmed most lik'lly 00 look at; q» 
t bese war and I?eaee probl.ems Qi,early, ftom 
the RI~IJdpoiJlt 1)£ th l! COffilJlJ1Q. Q'oo~ I)~ 1Il/) t./J1l 
one least likely tq play J?olitJCfj ~d mj>fit 
likelt' to u~ arithmetic 0.'1 his gllide, the f~l
low who can add, subtract and divifle, fllllier 
thal1 ' t,lre w(,11 meaning fervent f(lllo"l whQ is 
likrly fA let 11 i, he~rt. rille hiR IlIlllP IIDd our 
POCK/)t ltook. 

Whl'thpr he ill r~pubJican or dllQ)Qf:rat W.ill 
ml\ktj far le, diffllren(lll to thll cO\lnt~ than 
wlu~ther h Jro.'! c(llllmoQ seijl\e. 

Trllll lib ral is he whQ want/! t<t m~e QUI' 
system work-ill tlris war, in t,lll1 n(ll)trWllr p~ 
ror this is tJ~1l only wa,v we 1~IIQ m~ O\lr ~. 
formA permanent. 

• • • 
TrltC liberal is he who knows that tke 

ont!}, way 1o. make. !I capitJlli£tlc demac· 
r.(Icu 'I'i)l'''- is to hav~ profits for alL, 1C!M 
reaUzcs that if b'l.~i1le8S orew dotQft, . 1W 
bllco/lW'$ l/llprofijQbl~ or CO_UII t'~' 
(JolJimll1lenl S1tperv.is.on,;wewiUl.atii /08t 

• t 

• This Election--
ill e ljBt IN whi It ha 1Jrotlid d IkB C011l

IIwn lll?l'Il, Ole avel'Oge Illan in litis e01U!· 
I I'll, a beHcr lif than any system OlLl/' 

I jllle in the history of the 'world ever Pl'o· 
"idNl its citizens. 

• • • 
1t. if! till' mlU1 who knowa that t~ oa.ly Ill· 

U>I'/l.lltive now 10 pl'ofit!l fOI' all, is sociUis81, 
which wi 11 dcliver bu in into tb.t' hands ()f 
politicians for mismanagement, graft, ine!.fi· 
ci ncy, low production, low living tllndard, 

'rher'e will then only be two classes of 
pl'opl , the bureaucrats and lhe rest of 11 

who will t hen all be downtroddeu, 

An American Foreign Policy-
A mer'ica docs not. have Ii loreign policy 1 

Tn fact , Ameriea doe.' not !rave a war policy 
which coulc! bl' called American. This may 
11(' m strange to tho. e of us, wbo, from kinder
gartl'n , 1111ve been .taught to l'cvt'l'e thl' wis
dom of George Wa hington, t11e Monro doc
trine, the" opcn dool' fOl' 'hilla," the ideal· 
i m of Wil on's 14 JlQint . 

evel'theless, thel'C now exisits jI, consider· 
able ground lor. argument that what Amel'ica. 
thllt i. ' lhe Uniled States, lacks most of all is 
- not bombers, nor manpower, nor gl'eater 
technical pl'oficiency-but sot£'ltd policy. \VI' 
mean It coordinated, integrated policy, with 
China, RII, ia, "Sl'itain, and perhaps India 
directed towal'd vietory in wal' a1)(l pOllce. 
We do not have such a policy now. Much of 
0111' present confusion is due to that fa('1. 

• • • 
Pm' quit a mwtber of years itlfo1'111f'd 

E'IlgliRhmen ltave -urg8d that the U11itfld 
81 ates (1881/'111 e the mantle of t/JorZd lead
(J, .. ~hip whilJJ" f aUs to 1tS thl'Oltglt OIU' 
powe;' mId positi01t with relation to other 
twtions, TheV have felt and most realists 
know Ihat tl,() balance of power "a.~ 
s/t'i f I pd. 

• • • 
Because of this shift, an i land people of 

some 60 miJlion are now completely depend
ent. in their CQnduct of world affairs upon 
the d aisions of 130 million people who com
lwise OUl' con tinental nation. It is a sad eon1· 
mentlU'Y on our utter failuro to recognize this 
obvious state or affairs that we ffinst still con· 
vince the masse, of the United States that it 
is true. This fact is so obvious that it nlmOlit 
makes one weep to think of the opportunities 
WI' have missed. We have failed to aSllUme 0111' 

obligaf ions and pri I'ill'ge.' liS n world power 
for 11 nllmbel' of I'easous: 

• • • 
'1'he fil'~t (wd 1II0si apparent reo,~on, 

of emu'so, ,is that for long lhero has been 
a OI'01tP of p(Jople in tlte United States 
who ~I'licverl in, "isolationism" and wh(l 
frlt thai we"could disavow our power and 
01/1' 1'elationship to England. These peo· 
1)le said in effect, "Yes, ~/Je are men, bu( 

' 11)6 will not admit il. Wi> will still W(lf' 

.9//Ort p(ml.'j." 
• • • 

The econd, and no so obvions, I'fasan for 
Ollr international impotence hafl lodged ill 
that group of people who .finil it dif.ficult to 
udjQst the'mselves to our independence. ''rhese 
people have alway implied. t1lis : "Yes, we 
won our independence, put we ba.ll IItway be 
inferiol' to the M01hel' Country. It iM treo on 
to question bel'." . 

There were other rea OilS, . nen as OUP not 
maintaining the excellence and trength of 
the fighting machines, which we 'nvariably 
bu ilt up in ou r wars, plw Ollr deLusion tha.t 
a great industrial potential constituted mili
tal'y might at a given historical moment, but, 
the two major I'easaus listed abo\'e hinged, as 
they are prone to do, on tbe attitude of our 
people. 

Our failures lay in Ol\r minds, H~Lf of us 
wanted to forget we were I/, :Q4\iWn. Tbe ~b,eJ1 
half wanted us never to forgft that we had 
once bel'll a colony. 

.41. 

Weare nO1/! dis~l)fri~, t~t W! 0/ 
these atf1'tudes w6re 1Uro~ ". Q,C~J 
illj1tl'i011S to our conn1lU6W Ba;1st61t£e all (l! 

nation. 'J'heir complete breakdowlL is 
being accol?lpli8hBd Wilder tlte stress of 
totaL 11)(11' . N o~1tin.g is more ee,.tai.,. titan 
f1wt , to achieve total tJictory, WB '/Must 
t'ondition ,Onr mi'llds to a. policy itt acoord 
witll, Oltr pOWllr. Tho alttJ"ltOti-t/8 tf}, litis ;s 
total def eot. 

• • • 
We must not cut loose from England I>r the 

united nations. But we must . Of tide them. 
"Control" is a more brutal word, but it lIiay 
be tbe ultimate answer to the unj,tedl WJIIions" 
c01}fQf!i.on, Someone must coo.broil a.o.lt \1811-
tra,liUl the I/££Olit. 'l1here rijij8l! be an il'qll Cllad 
a;I /illJli!e and a (Ieij!,lla! sJ?O\J.Qsm$lJl; who 4JWs. ' 
~ith political. Wlj.l'f8~ and. sl)OOll1l pol"'qa.!l 
pplillY in, deaijn~ bQtll wit~ tho q~'l! ,/Uld! 
1I111Qng th~ allies. • . 

41 • • 

Engl!Jna ca7l1wt pratJil4 tlt4t ~,.: 
s1l;p bllca~s~ al hal' lintitatim&s. iA PQ'J1UtJ~ 
/i.(1n and ",iliJa,.y nJio/IJI ~~ ~rl! 
h~" lJ1lwe,.less to deal wit" IMY, '"tema· 
lim~ ~rQblflm witltqut our ,,+uport, Aj80, 
tJ,flM6 day,,, EnOland w a ~"fltt!l w,eak 
"wr," posltio", in tlte, lilies of tlte- rut Qf 
tltfl 14lOrZlZ. ltuliIJ., 'U"fo"tunat~, i~ 'ltat 
yet given l~er praper ~atw and tlftl (J1fi
nllJU\ ' l;auZd ltarilly, prql.li41l tlaa 16"~ 
wio14B control. BussiG A4I t46 i'1+lu_ 
lilIes ill t~u struOllle and ~ atl tM. 
lJ~tliid6 Il1i6B1 tM,rtlfore. C1&t tQ~ra .\4!r. 
Q01ll.rol, tlfefl, i., ~t 1w' f'''~tiot&. , . ., '. 
Do lt0U AmIU'~ ~t the AAiJ4t' ~ WA 

lII.Uat UIIU:t ouraal"4IlI. Ow •• tM clIIQ of 
shaping \lolicy for the u~ted ~ti!IP8 to· 
ward IIl~a, CI).ina. the QPpreas.ed pto~ of 
EurQpe, We mWit. prQvidf ·the ~1i&I')I QiI
gNl'l of qoat.JQI. and 1!QQr4tI\M.Wq. . IIP~ wijl 
brilltr vi~, This __ IUt ey.~y' •• 
right 0& *he te" 01-. hi.. ___ n. J.. .... 

pbillkull. - .. . '~ ... , _. ~ 

THE DAILY lOWAN, - IOWA CITY, IOWA-

SACRIFICE FOR VICTORY!" 

WE S~AL\. wORJ< SU't>A'f'S 
A~nK TO MAlfilTAIt(nw.. 
fUl'TlC»&AL COAL S~~"f~~.! 

fAT Tl&l'll AAO A ~ FOR. 
~VI!Rl"Mf Of ~UI_""'" 

Washington in Wartime 
By JACK STINNETT 

WASHINGTON- The Capital in 
Wartime: 

The $70,000,000 Pentagon build
ing in Alexandria is ju t about 
the biggest thing that ever hap
pened to Washington. When fin
ished, it will have about 25 miles 
of offices and house 40,000 war 
department workers. That's big. 

John E. Haines, Minneapolis air 
conditioning engineer, has a bet
ter way of telling how big it is. 
Sent to the capital by his firm to 
inspect the installation job, he 
aurived at the building at 9 o'clock 
in the morning and set out to 
find the installation crew of 34 
steamfitters and three engineers. 

In desperation, the sergeant went 
to the MP's on duty at the stage 
door. 

"When me matinee per for -
mance is over, pick 50 men going 
out the door here for the trea;3-
ury detail," he said. 

The m.en got wind of it. Some 
ot them "exited" by the lire es
capes, others through the corri
dors of an adjoining building, But 
50 got caught, were marched over 
to the Treasury building and into 
the department's little movie pro
jectibn room. 

The "detail" consisted of bein8 
Secretary Morgenthau's g u est s 
for a special showing of "The 
Whole Town's Talking!' 

• • • 

(One of a serres by Hollywood 
Columnist Robbin Coons, who Is 
-.III .. a eroea-eountry tour,) 

• Columnist Suffers 
On Seeing Broadway 

By ROBBlN COONS 
NEW YORK-Keep me quiet 

and keep me warm. Don't 
crowd al'Ound, and don't try any 
artiIicial respiration. It's iust a 
sli&ht case of shock, lady, so put 
away your first-aid kit and try 
that splint and tourniquet on an
other victim. 

It's shock, or maybe plain em
barrassment. I've just walked in 
on a famous beauty and caught 
her en deshabille. 

Broadway in dim-out ... 
• • • 

It's like catching a movie glam
our gal. aging but game, with
out her beauty crutches for the 
tirst time. No greasepaint to 
smooth over the wrinkles, no eye 
shadows, no rouge - and her 
pearJ,y bridgework resting on the 
dresser. No sparkle and gUtter ot 
jewels to dazzle and distract and 
thus enhance illusion. 

Broadway needs her jewelS. 
With her sparklers doused 101' 
the d llration, you can see her 
clearly. She does not profit by 
the viewing, She is one :faded 
dame whose beauty finds no re
newing in the kindly glow of 
candlelight. She takes it hard, 
and gives in with pOOr grace. 
Robbed of her diamonds, rubies, 
and emeralds, she still flaunts a 
tew pathetic dime-stOl'e baubles 
-<anopied foyers, shop-windows, 
a weak scairering of yellow sky-
crapeI' windOWS. 

"A million lights they flicker 
there," the song went. No more. 
Without her e l ee tT' i c a I circus, 
Broadway is a shoddy queen with 
shabby skirts and dirty feet. 
Smell,y too with a thkJusand com
mingled dusty odOI'5. Raucous, 
braSh, and cheap. 

• • • 
Of course she always WllS. But 

her face was glazed then with 
magic brilliance, blinding and 
hypnotiC, She jostled ilnd pushed, 
she deafened and dazzled and 
dazed bel' subjects with her white~ 
hot bright excitement. 

court. She's shoddy but she's sQ 
a queen and does a roaring traCII, 

The mobs stiIJ pUSh and IIW't! 
along her walks, u'n4ler the bar .. 
gloW of her tew remaining li,,,,,
Queues trait lorta ·b e ~ 0 l' e tilt 
movie box - ortic~, the honlq
tonks are crowded and blarinc, 
chop suey emporia and dime-a. 
dance jOints fl04rish as USual. 
Vendors 01 pencils, shoestriDa, 
razor blades utter whi'rlift, co. 
mands to buy, and hot CtI8~ 
still thrO'l1g the sidewalk. 110ft.. 
drink s tan d s i" tfle sweat3', 
hum i d nigh t. The i1Tevitabit 
drunks weave oui of cross-~ 
stagger along in de'fiance Of o»ildo 
riding tax is. 

Look down 
way toward Times Square •• 
you get a new shock, a new • 
ture: this could be BroadWay' 
dim-out-or it could be the all
cient catacombs, a people liv. 
ing in darkness' under sca(~ 
torches. 

But look now! LadJl\ I'll n~ 
tha t lirst-a id k it after all.. TIit 
moon is lip, lhei:e's moonligkt 
over Bl'Oudway, moonlight jo~ 
can see! These nights she holds strange 

--------~--------~--------
...-
~~~.~lAPaO~T 
(MANUATTAN' , . . ..~. . 
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""""" ......... " WRITTEN and B(ONll:D by • responlllble person. • You Figure Out The 
,Story's Implications-

By GEORGE TUCKER UNIVERSity CALE NDAR 
NEW YORK _ I heard a story Vol, XXI, No, 1343 Sunday, October 13, Is.: 

from the lips of Count Gosta Sunday, October 18 vcrsity club rooms. 
Morner de Moreland that I hesi- 6:00 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers 2 p. m. Footbatl~ Senhawks v/t 
tate to tell , because thus far I horseback outing and campfire St. Mary's Cadets, Iowa stadium. 
haven't been able to figure out lunch. Meet at engineering build- Sunday. October 25 
the story's implications, if any. ing. 6:30 p. m. Sunday night supper, 

Monday, October 1!i Univers ity clubj . guest speaker, 
The count, who is now plain 8 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Joint Al'my- Capt. D. C. Hanraj1an. 

At 5 o'clock in the afternoon, 
Mr. Haines was still searching. On 
each of the four floors and base
ment, he had walked (he more 
than a mile of corridors. 

Mr. Morner, having recently for- Navy procurement board, Mac- Monday, Ocl.ober 2' 

U h ld d 1 saken his Swedish title for Ameri- bride auditorium, 8 p.m. University lecture, "The-n era e recent y was the 
record of some kind set by can citizenship, saw the incident Tuesday, October 20 aters of a war," by Eve Curie, Mat. 
an army air force officer. He happen while on a train coming 1 p, m, Salad bridge party, Uni- bride auditorium, 
had an early breakfast in Foynes, up from ·Texas. versity club. 8 p.m, University play, Univer-

"Sel'eral times," he says, "I al
most found them-at least I had 
found where they had just been, 
but that's as close as I got." 

S tl d d I t d · . '" p.m. and 7 p.m. Physics mo- sity theater, co an • an a a e Inn e r I n In this particular car were quite Washington. The difference in lion pictures, Physics Auditorium Tuesday, October 27 
time, a good tail wind and a fast a few sailors ana a rather pretty Wednesday, October 21 '" p.m. and 7 p.m, Physics mo-
bomber were reported to h a v e girl. The girl asked the sailors if 7:30 p. m. "The World Today" tion pictul'es, Physics auditorium. 
done the trick. they didn't want their eyebrows lecture series: "The Contribution 6 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers hOrse-

To the 300-odd soldiers in the The rumor business goes on, plucked. The sailors, bewildered, of Chemistry to post-War Prob- back outing and campfire lunch, ' 
cast of "This Is the Army," but there may be something to declined the offer. But the girl lems." by Prof. George Glockler, Meet at engineering buUding, 
getting stuck on a fatigue detail th fl t · d th t sat down, put a pillow on her lap, room 221A, Schaeffer hall. 7:30 p.m. Partner bridge Uni-

e one 03 mg aroun now a singled out one freckle-faced sail- 3 . Is an experience to be avoided, if the next big job the Baruch com- 7: 0 p. m. Meeting of SIgma Xij versity club. 
possible. Generally, such assign- mittee will be asked to under- or and practically accllsed him of address of retiring president, Dr. 8 p.m. University play. ,niver-

e ts It d t . h k cQwardic~ . It was too much for W. F'. Meng,ert, on "Obstetric An- sity theater. " 
IT} n are me e o~ as punlS - . t a !? is q 1'eport IOn manpower, the freckle-faced' ' 'lacl, who l'e-
ment' for minor violations of army Vice President Wallace is said (0 . .. algesia," Triangle club ball room. Wcdnesda.y, Ootober 28 
regulations, but often it is neces- be the chief advocate for a man- clme~ on t~e seat ~It~ hiS head on I 8:00 p. m. Concert by University 7:30 p.m. "The World Today" 
sa ry to call for volunteers when power report to the nation. 'rile' the PIJlO~ In the gIrl slap.. . chorus, Iowa Union. lecture scries: "Biology and t~e 
the task is a big one. idea would b f til B l\ 'Ilhe g).I'1 went. to, vrorK Wlt:h Thursday, October 22 Post-War Problems," by Prot. 

Th th d.... · . e or ,e a I' u C tweezer!!. The sailol' WInced. H IS 7:30 p. m. Baconian lecturej Walter F'. Loehwing, room 221A, e Q er ay, w.e captam sent commIttee to lay the cold facts on II) dd' to d .. ki ...... '_m . 
word along that he wanted 50 the Hne and tell tile public just h? les

d 
~ o . I :nu . d "Contemporary Research in Inter- Schae1'fer hall. , 

m~n ,to report (0 the Treasury eXactly what. it must. expect in T~' an e da::; 'b d:ur::Jam~ . national Law," by Prof. Kirk H.I 8 p.m. University play, Univer-
bUlld~ni. The sergeant asked for the way of freezinjf, jobs dtatt.ini ,._ ... e ~l,til:un ~ I til!, th StU f a Porter, Senate chamber, Old Capi- sity theater. 
volunteers. The boys shied away. lab01' etc . , l ..... o. 'l'ans ~~ma o~ ... a our tol, Thursday. October 29 
-:;;~;;;;::;;;::;:;;::::;:;;;:;;;;;;;=;;;;';;;;:;;;=' ;;:;;:;;:;;:;;::;::::::::::; mo.r.e salOl'S u",,,erwe.,,., .. ue opera- Saturday, October 24 12 m. Staff Women's luncheon, 
~ ~on before they had to get off the SATURDAY CLASS DAY foyer, Iowa Union. 

train. 8 a. m. Iowa Mountaineers week 7:30 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers, 

TOMO.aItOW'S BlGHLlGBTS H)-It Happened Last Week 
10:15-Yesterday's Musiaal B'av-

YI"lWS AND INTIlltVII'WS_ (orites 
LQ~s S;o.yder, executive secre- 10:3Jl.t-The Bookshelf 

tlUi'Y of the Uttiversit.y Y,W,C.A., I ll-Ihtroduation to Sociology, 
will ~ interviewed tQmonow aft- PtQL H. W. Saullders 
~t:IOP.n at 12:45 by Cartol Mc- U:50-Farm Flashes 
'C9.1}.8ha ol the WSUI staff. 'llhey L2-Rhythm Rambles 
wjJ1 diJ!cuss the subiect, "Why the I 12:3~l'fftwlI, . 'I'1itr 1hH1l" DtWUlJ 

,:(1" 12:45--Vlews and Inbmviews 
i-MUsical. Chats 

MORNING CHAPEL- 2-Victory Bulletin Board 
The first in the week's series of. 2:10-Recent and Contempor-

programs by the Lutheran Stu- ary Music., Prof, Philip G. Clapp 
dents' association and based on the I 3-Adventures in Stor;yland 
theme Christians in Crises, will be 3:15-Light Opera Airs 
presented by Thor SwansQn, prElS- 3:30-Nllwa. The D&1ly Iowan 
ident of the aSSOCiation, at .8 3:35-Reminiscing Time 
o'clock tomorrow morning. He 3:45-America Determines Her 
will speak on "The Crises We Destiny 
Meet Every Day." 4--Elementary Spanish 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30--New8, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-8ervice Reports 
9-Salon Music 

4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30--Musical Moods 
5:45-NeWII. The Daily Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-United States in the 20th 

Century, Prof. H. J , Thornton 
7:30-Sportstime 

9:15-lowa State Medical 
ciety 

9:30- Music Magic 
Q:50-Program Calendar 

So- 7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Conversation at Eight 
8:30--AJbum of Artists 
8:45-Ne_ •. Tile Dally .. wan 

The Netwark Highlights. 

TOM.Y'S PILOO.&AM 

"/ue 
KSO (14SI); WINR (890) 

, 6-Stars lrom the Blue 
6:30--Quiz Kids 
7-Watch the World Go By 
7:15-Glbbs and Finney, Gener-

a) Livery 
7:30-Inner Sanctum Mystery 
7:45-Drew Pearson 
&-'1'he Jereens Journal 
8:1-5-The Parker Family 
8:3O-Jimmie Flldler 
8~45-Dorothy Thoml'5on c.orn-

'lIents 
9-Good WJlI Hour 

! l().....News 
10:I5-Woody Herman's Or

cl!eatra 
10:3O-Carl Hoff's Orchestra 

Il-Freddie Martin's Orcb4etra 
11 :30--Ga,y Claridae!s Orchestra 

CBS 
WMT (800); WBBM (780) 

6-Youn~ People's Church of 
the Air 

6:30--Tbe Jl,foylan Sisters 
6:45-Moods in Music • 
7-Comlllandos 
7:3{)-'Crim.e Doc'or 
7:~5-Eric SevlU'Cid and the 

News 
8-Radlo Reader8~ Iliust 
8:!lO--Fted Allen Pra&ram 
9-T.ke n or t.eave It 
9:30--The Fjrat Ni(h1er 
10 - Old Fashioned Revlyal 

Hour 
II-Las Brown'. Band, 
II :30-Ray Pearl'. Band 

• ¢ • end outing, Mississippi palisades. motion pictures and 1ectul'e, room 
What ~uzzlad the (lount, what Meet at engineering building. 223, engineering building. 

puzzles me ann what must puzzle 12:15 p. m. A.A.U.W. luncheon; 8 p. m. University play, Univer-
you is why the ~irl would extend speaker, Dr. Sudhindra Bose. Uni- sity theater. 
such an invitation. Was she sadis-
till? Did she feel she wall doing 
sQJnething Ior her counlliy? Was 
she a fledgling beauty operator 
lseeking experience? Or was she 
just more proof that you see a lot 
at funny people walking around in 
thi.s world '! 

Mr. Morner apologized for hav
ina told a pOintless stOl'Y. So. do 
L But1 the story and Mr. Marner 
inteI:eated mJ!, He happens tt> be 
Peggy IiDpltins Joyce's ex--h us
band No. 4, the one who gave her 
her title, Now he is happ{ly mar
ried to Geraldine Fitch, a former 
New York newspaperwoman who 
was asaigned to writo a story 
about him, 

Mr. Morner is tall, lean and 
likeable. When I met him he was 
planning to go to the rodeo at 
Madison Square Garden, dressed 
in a five-gallon Stetson. 

Not to let you down completely, 
here's a story which does have a 
point. , 

Investigators from the internal 
revenue bureal\ called on a Brook, 
Iyn woman who owed $1,600 in 
back taxes. All she had in the 
bank was $6, she said , and they 
were welcome to it. But the in
vestigators, unsatisfied, fOllnd an 
entry in bank files, dated a couple 
of years earlier, for $6,000. 

"Look," said the woman, "you've 
made a mistake. I never had 
$6,000. If you found that much 
in my account, good luck to you. 
You can keep it." 

But the tax collectors didn't 
keep it. They deducted the $1,600 
and gave the woman clear title to 
the rest. And then it came out 
that 10 years before the woman 
had befriended a rag picker who 
had deposited the $6,000 to her ac
count, with the speCific order that 
she not be inlormed until his 
death. He had died, but the bank 
had forgotten to notily . the 
woman. 

12-Press News 
It05-Sijn Off 

_S ' 
WGN ('7H) 

6-Fil'5.t Nlahter 
7:SO-Stars and' Strjpesin 

BrjtaJn 
&-American Forum ot the Air . 
IO:SO-This is Our Enemy 

(For Information regardinl' dates beyond this schedule, _ 
reservations in the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Sunday, Oct. 18-4 to 6 p. m., 

7 to 9 p. m. 
Monday, Oct. 19-10 to 12 a. m., 

3 to 5 p. m. 
Tuesday , Oct. 20--10 to 12 a. m., 

4 to 6 p. m., 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. 
Wednesday. Oct. 21-10 to 12 

a. m., 1 to 3' p. m. , '" to 6 p. m. 
Thursday, Oct. 22--10 to 12 

a. m., '" to 6 p. m., 7:30 to 9:30 
p. m. 

.F'l'iday, Oct. 23-10 to"' 12 a. m .• 
1 to 3 p. m., 4 to 6 p. m. 

Saturday, Oct. 24- 10 to 12 
a. m., 1 to 3 p. m ., 4 to 6 p. m . 

Y.W,C.A, CABINET 
Y.W.C.A. Junior-Senior cabinet 

meeting will be held in the "Y" 
moms of Iowa Union at 8:15 p.m. 
Monday. 

HELEN LEE HENSLEIGII 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
Cosmopolitan club will hold the 

first of Oil series of international 
meetings Sunday, Oct. 18, at 7 
p.m. in the women's gymnasium. 
Movies will be shown of the 
Bucma road and speeches on China 
given. The public is cordially in
vited to attend. 

BOD BIIOOTA 
president 

luncheon meeting may be made by 

calling Mrs. E. H. Mapes, 3792, or 
Mrs. Lloyd Knowler, 7353. 

LUELLA M. WRIGIt'f 
Membership Chalnnan 

--' 
ETA SIGMA PHI 

A meeting for initiation 01 new 
membe1'S into Eta Sigma Phi will 
be held Tuesday, Oct. 20, at 7.:3t1 
p.m. in Schaeffer' hall , 109. A tea 
in honor of the initiates wiU [01· 
low the ceremony. All members 
are u1'ged to attend. I 

CAROLL SATRE 
Pres"enh ' 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Newman club will hold a sup

per at 7:30 p.in. Sunday in the 
(See BULLETIN page 5) 

THE DAlLY low.uc 
Published every mornln' · ... , 

cept Monday bY StUdent Publica
tions Incorporated ' at 126-131 
Iowa avenue, iow~ City, Iowa. 

Board of Trustees: Clyde W. 
Hart, A. Craig . Baird, Kirk H. 
Pprter, Frank Bur g e, GleDII 
Horton, Blaine Asher, Elizabeth 
Charlton, Dan McLau,hlin. 

I . 
Fred M. Pownall, Publisher 

John J. Greer, Business Mallll!f 
Robert D. Noble, EdJtor 

SOPHOMORE Y,W,C,A, -
Sophomore Y. W. C. A. cabinet Entered as second class !DIll 

members will meet in the "Y" matter at the- postofflce at ~ 
Monday. Plans will be discu S:3ed City, Iowa, undft 'the act of eon-
for the all-sophomore meeting gres! of MQrch 2, 18'19. t:· 
Wednesday. ., 

MARILYN NESPER Subscription J'8~~By mail, ..,. 
rooms of Iowa Union at 4 p. m. per yearj by carrier, 15 cell 

weekly, $5 per year, 

A,A,U.W, 
Dr. Sudhindra Bose will speak 

on "The Crisis in India" at the sec
ond general meeting of the Ameri
can Association of University- Wo
men Oct. 24. All college Bnd uni
versitY' graduates in Iowa City- and 
the vicinity are eligible lor mem
bership and are invited to aftlJlate 
with the chapter. Any woman who 
wishes to check her elaibllity may 
do so by calling LueJJa M, Wright, 
ex tension 641. Reservation for the 

The Associated Press is exclu
sively entlt~ed tQ i\lle for repbbJlo 
cation of aU news dJapatcMs cre
dited to It or not otherwise' cre
dited in this paper and a1Jo 1111. 
local news pul1Hshed. herein. , 

TELlU'HCIbJIS \ 
EdItorial Otti~ : ;u\\-.-ir ............... _ , 
Society nntlor ....................... _ .. ... 
8ualn.ees Officle ............................ . . 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER" I', 1M ' 
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University (horus Will Present 
tIt (oncert of Year Wednesday 

paOCEDUU FOR CAN
CELLATION OF 
REGISTRATION 

It is important that all stu
dents who find it necessary to 
withdraW Crom the university 
at any time during the semester 
make proper arrangements lor 
oUicial cancellation of their re
gistra\ion. ;rogram to Include 

I5-Voice Women's 
Chorus, 4 Soloists , 

Four soloists and an all-women 
cborUa of 85 voices will be fea
\\Ires of the fi rst concert of the 
1142-43 season to be given by the 
uni'venity chorus Wednesday eve
nil!& 10 Iowa Union, it was an
nciunced yesterday by Prof. Herald 
I. stark, director, in the complete 
pneram for the concert. 

ReliIlous and folk songs will 
NIIIprise the main portion of 'the 
coocert by the complete chorus of 
J1I voices. Singing the well
iDoWn 86th Psalm of Gustav 
Holst will be Helen Latch, so
prano, and Richard Koupal, tenor. 
Lois Blebesheimer, contralto, will 
be beard in the "Credo" by 
Gretchaninof and William Red
burn, baritone, will sing the Scot
tish folk long "Rantin' Rovin' 
Robin" by Davison. 

Complete Prol'ram 
Ba1lelujah, Amen (from Judas 

Mircabacus) ...... ... .. . 
I .............. Georg Friedrich Handel 

Chorus of Angels (text from 
. Goethe's Faust) ...... .... .. 

... .. ......................... Franz Schubert 
J)eacende in Hortum Meum .... 

... _....................... ...... Anton Fevin 
t.l\ler Most Holy .. ... .. .. .. ....... .. 
. .................... Cruger-Christiansen 

GQdi~a ·Spirit .. David Hugh Jones 
Our Muter Hath a Garden 

(Traditional Folk Song) ...... 
.......... ...... arr. by Joseph Clokey 

Credo (from the Russian 
Uiur",) .......... A. Gretchaninof 
LOis Blebesheimer, contralto 

PBilm l;rXXXVI ...... Gustav Holst 
Richard Koupal, tenor 
Helen Latch, soprano 

intermission 
Three Folk-~ongs for Women's 

(Jborus .. arr, by Johannes Bra~ms 
~ soul Is filled with fear and 

woe 
While I I was gaily riding thru 

wood and forest green 
In happY hope my heart today 
. with cheer and joy is ringing 

lVwy Wind of the 
West ........... .. ......... Elward Elgar 

GaY Youilg Jack (Finnish Folk-
101\8) .... arr. by Katherine Davis 

WI~ aJiundred Pipers an.' a' an ' 
a' (Scotch Folk-song) ........ 

........................ . arr. by John West 
Go; Lovely Rose .. Eric H. Thlman 
Little Duck in the Meadow 

(Russian Folk-dance) ......... .. 
...... : ...... ... ...... arr. by A. Nikolsky 

Rantio' Rovln' Robin (Scotch 
. Fo1k-song) arr. by A. T. Davison 

'WJlIiam Redburn, baritone 

.. of of 

PROF. HERALD L. 

University Club Plans 
Salad-Bridge Tuesday, 
Sunday NJght Supper 

University club will hold a 
salad-bridge party Tuesday at 1:00 
p. m. and a supper Sunday at 
6:30 p . m. Following the SUl?per, 
Capt. D. C. Hanrahan, command
ing officer of the pre-fllght school, 
will speak on "Our Navy." Both 
affairs will be held in the club
rooms in Iowa Union. 

A Halloween motif will be used 
for the salad-bridge decorations. 
The committee in charge Is Mrs. 
W. D. Coder, chairman; Mrs. J,. 
W. Dulin, Mrs. M. W. Hall anii 
Mrs. T. W. Robinson. 

Reservations should' be .made at 
the Iowa Union 'desk, X327, not 
later than tomorrow -evl!ning. 

Decorations tor the Sunday 
night supper will be patriotil;. 
Mrs. H. C. Weller will serve ' as 
hostess, assisted by ,Mrs. Rut;Jl 
Beye; Mrs. W. W. Cobb; Mrs. 'J . 
W. Dulin ; Mrs. W. D. Coder; ,Mrs. 
J . C. Fetzer; Mrs. H. A. Gr~n!!; 
Mrs. M. W. Hall ; ' Mrs. F. E. 
Horack; Mrs. Ernest Horn; Mrs. 
l". W. Kambly; Mrs: S. L . . Miller; 
)VIrs. T. W. Robinson; Mrs. ~n'lory 
Wellsl Nell Barris; Tam a r a 
Dembo; Elizabeth Hunter . and 
Edna Patzig. 

Members should make reserva
tions at the Iowa Unioq desk not 
later than Saturday evening, O!!t. 
24. Reservations for this supper 
Will be limited to eighty. 

The co-chairmen for all Octo-

Liberal arts and commerce 
students should first report at 
the office ot student aHalrs in 
Old Capitol, wbere al'range
ments will be initiated. Engi
neering and pharmacy students 
should first report to the deans 
of their respective colleges. 
Students should tollow the 
above procedure even though 
they do not at the present time 
plan to return to the univer
sity at a later date. 

Procedures relative to the re
ceiving of proportional credits 
or tuition refunds, iC available, 
will thereby be facilitated. 

Club Departments 
To Have Meetings 

Variety, Old Cooking 
Programs to Be Held 
Tomorrow, Tuesday 

The .lJ1.usic department and the 
home department of tbe Iowa City 
Woman's club are meeting this 
week. 

• • • 
A variety pl'ogram will be pre

sented at the meetinl of the music 
department tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. 
in the clubrooms of the Com
munity building. 

Catherine Mullin will give a 
,"usical reading, "The Legend of 
the Organ Builder" by Julia Dorr. 

Mrs. Albert Husa will direct a 
"synthetic orchestra ." Assisting 
her are Mrs. Roy Flickinger, Mrs. 
Frank A. Danner, Mrs. Lewis C. 
Jones, Mrs. G. M. Sheets, Mrs. 
R. R. Chapman, Mrs. James E. 
Waery, Mrs. ' Carl Krlngel, Mrs. 
George . J. Hertz, Mrs. Merton 
Tudor, Mrs. Lloyd H. Spencer and 
Mrs. Robert B .Wylie. 

Joan Joehnk, A4 o! Iowa City, 
will sing several soprano num
bers composed by Mrs. Charles B. 
Righter. The se~ections are called 
"Fragments." In the group are 
"Singing" (Mrs. Righter); "Com
pensation" (Paul Lawrence Dun
bar); "The Mesa Trail" (Arthur 
Owen Peterson) ; "Be Still , My 
Heart!" (Paul Sayre), and "Where 
the Rainbow Ends," a new num
ber by Mrs. Righter. 

Mrs. Lloyd H. Spencer is in 
charge of arrangements for the 
program. 

Hostesses fOI' the meeting are 
Ml'S. R. R. Chapman and Mrs. 
Thomas Caywood. 

H " t D" ' bcr activities of University club ernng 0 ISCUSS ore Mrs. P. C. Packer and 1\11'5. 
. L. A. Van Dyke. 

• • • 
"Gay 90 's COOkery" will be thc 

topic discussed by Mrs. David D. 
Nicholson at the meeting of the 
home department Tuesday at 2 
p.m. in the clubrooms of the Com
munity building. 

~War Policy' Tuesday 
At Democratic Rally English War Work~r 

To Address Women 
Mrs. C. M. Spicer is in charge 

of a display of old cooking uten
sils and cook books for tbe dis
play. 

Sen. Clyde L. Herring will 
address a public meeting at the 
Community building at 8 o'clock 
tomorrow evening on the topic, 
"Our War Policy." 

The talk, sponsored by the 
Johnson county democratic cen
lral committee and tbe Herring
tor-senator club, will be the sena
tor's flrst address in Iowa since 
the 1842 campaign opened. 

A 'dinner will be held in the 
senator's honor at 6:30 p.m. at 
the Jefferson hotel. The public 
baa been invited to attend, and 
reservations can be obtained by 
calling 5113, 9659 or the hotel. 

Senator Herring, a veteran of 
two terms as Iowa's governor, 
waa elected to the United States 
senate in 1936. An active com
mit~-m e m bel' and a strong 
backer of the administration's 
fOl'eiln policies, he is now a can
di~ate for reelection. 

Thr~. Organizations 
Plan to Meet 

..... Cit, Woman's club ChON&
clubrooms of the Community 
building, 1:15 p. m. 

lin Vlb Woman's club music de
~11...:..clulirooms of the Com

munity building, 2:30 p. m. 
I,Iatlllten of Vnlon Veteran&
''fome oi Mr:s. J . D. Miller, 528 
Clark, 2 p. m. 

Church Club to Have 
Supper Wednesday 

lit. Anne's of St. Mary's chicken 
IIIDDer and bazaar will be held 
"tdnbday from 5:45 p.m. to 8 
,JII. In St. Mary's assembly hall . 
'oUowlN the supper, games will 
- .,Iared. 

Mrs. Joe Gerber, general chair
II1I\I 01 the organization, Is In 
~e of arrangements for the 
au.c&ion. 

Chi Omega Alumnae 
Club to Have Dinner , 

Chi Omeaa Al~nae club mem
.. Wtu hive a 6 p. m. dinner at 
~ chapter houle Tuesday. A 
~ meeting wJll follow. 

Aar new Chi Omega alumnae 
who'blve not been contacted may 
0IIl 5580 before noon tomorrow. 

Hilda Beals, English war worker, 
will be the guest of ho~or at a 
dinner sponsored by the Iowa City 
Federated Business and Profes
sional Women's club in the club
rooms of Iowa Union Wednesday 
at 6 p. m. 

Members of A. A. U. W. and PI 
Lambda Theta honorary sorority 
ha ve been in vited to a ttend the 
dinner and public I e c t ur e 
that will follow at 8 p. m. in Mac
bride auditorium. Miss Beals wlll 

Mrs. W. P. Mueller Jr. will pre
side a,t the busineSS meeting which 
will precede the program. 

Red Cro~s to Start 
Classes Tomorrow 
For Staff Assistants 

speak on the topic "Wartime Bri- The ReI;! Cross staff assistant's 
tai n." coursc to train persons to aid Red 

Miss Beals was formerly a geo- Cross chapters and other organiza
gl'aphy teacher in a secondary tions in war work will begin to
school of York, England. She pre- morrow evening at 7:30 In room 
viously visited the United States 211, University hali. 
in 1938-1939 as an exchange stu- The course consists of ten hours 
dent at the State Teachers colle~e of lectures on practice in oUice 
in Valley City, No. Dak. routine and ten hours in Red 

Her return to the United States Cross history, service and organ
in January, 1942, was arranged r ization. Dr. Walter L. Daykin, 
through the Ministry of Intorm~- JohnlQl county Red Cross chair
tion, which has also assisted her man, and Esther Bryan, home ser
in appearances as a guest speaker. vice representative of the mid-

Members of A. A. U. W. who western area with headquarters in 
wish to make reservations for the St. Louis, will be the speakers at 
dinner are asked to call anion the first meeting. 
desk. Members of F. B. P. W. and The class will meet every Mon
Pi Lambda Theta sorority may day and Wednesday from 7:30 to 
contact Esther Hunter at 4627 for 9:30 p.m. Volooteers should be 
reservations. I women with ability to meet the 

Virginia Derry Heads 
Sorority Pledge Class 

Virginia Derry, A3 of Corpus 

public, to do general DUlce work, 
typing and filing and to work 
as receptionists. 

Persons interested in enrolling 
for the course shOUld call the Red 
Cross office, 6933. 

Christi, Tex., was recently elected ============= president of the Zeta Tau Alpha : 
sorority pledges. . 

Othel' new officers are Paula 
Massieon, A2 of Peru, TIl., vlce
presIdent; Geraldine Klann, Al of 
Wheatland, treasurer; Mar,aret 
Bolser, A3 of Le Mars, secretary; 
Cecilia Laufersweller, Al of Ft. 
Dodle, scholarship chairman. . .. 

Betty Jane Sfl'\Ith, A2 of Roches
ter, N. Y., rush chairman; Jean 
Koenig, C3 or Le Mars, activities 
chairman, and Helen Tesche, A2 
of Peru, Ill ., social chairman. 

Mrs. Robert Breese 
To Entert~in Club 

Members of the Women's Bene
fit association and their families 
will hold II pot luck dinner It the 
home of Mrs. Robert Breese Tues
day at 6:30 p. m. 

A bu:siness meetlnl will follow 
the dinner. 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Moffitt of 
Vinton are spending the week end 
at the home of Mrs. Moffitt's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl I'ry, 
517 S. Governor. 

• • • 
Mrs. Nanette Wakefield, 816 N. 

Dubuque, has as her Illest her 
sister, Mrs. P. Seville, of Chicago. 

Girl Reserve. Plan Hike 
A gypsy hike in honor of new 

members will hl,hli8ht the rtlll
lar meeting of the Girl Reserves 
Tuesday . . The girls wl11 leave 
Iowa City high IIChool at 4 p.m. 
and hike to the woods for supper. 
Dorothy Canon is in charle of ar
ransements. 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

8,500 PENCILS IN 14 MONTHS Prof.-H:Wade 
Commissioned 

library Committee 
To Have Pot luck 

Supper Tomorrow 

The library COl1l1TliUcc of the 
Women oC the Moose will meet for 
a pot luck supper at Moose hall 

Prof. Harry H. Wade ot the tomorrow at 6 p.m. Mrs. Oakey 
college oC commercc will leave Schuchert, chairman of the com
Iowa City tomorrow to report at miUee. is in charge of arrange
Camp Wallace , Hitchcock, Tex., ments and will be assisted by Mrs. 
as a captain in the coast artillery Nelle Payne, secretary, and Lil
anU-aircraft. A leave of absence Han Potter, treasurer. 
has been granted bim by the unl- Guests at the supper will be 
versity. Mrs. Walter Riley, senior regent; 

Professor Wade came to the un i- Mrs. Catherine Roberts, star re
versity as an inslructor!rom the corder, and Mrs. Frank Tallman, 
University of Pittsburgh in 1926 publicity chairman. 
and has been a member of the J Plans wlJl be discussed for 
commerce staff since that lime. Chllpter Night, which will be held 

PAGE THREB 

11 Music Students 
To Present Recital 
Tomorrow Afternoon 

Eleven music students will be 

heard in the third recitai of the 
1942-43 student :series to be given 
tomorrow afternoon in the north 
hall of the music studio building. 
Fea~uring a quintet, four vocal

ists and two instrumental solos, 
the program wHl be given at 4:10 
in a performance open to the 
public. Tbe complete program is 
as follows: 

I Professor Wade was graduated Nov. 4. 
with an engineering degree from Ppsture classes begin at 7:30 
the Carnegie Institute of Techno- p.m., tollowed by chorus practice 
logy and received his master's d~ at 8:30 p.m. 

Gavotte in D Major ............. .Popper 
Constance Righter, cello 

Frank Fryauf Jr., 1025 N. Summit, Is shown above holdlnl' a card 
contalnlnl' 200 pencils which Is part of his collection of approximately 
8,500. Fryauf "I'0t the collection bul''' 14 mo.nths al'o and now be 
has pencUII from every state In the union and several toreil'D coun
tries. His collection of novelty pencils Includes those made In the 
form of clothespins. coIf clubs, baseball bats. cl&'ars and nails. "None 
of them have been .harpened," Fryauf comments. 

• ... ... * * * 
Introducing Iowa City's-

'Wrilingisf' Man 
-Frank Fryauf Jr. 

• ... • * * * • • Frank Fryauf Jr., 1025 N. filed the pencils according to the 
Summit, could be the "writingest" Lirst initial of the firm which they 
man in Iowa City if he so desired. 
He owns 8,500 pencils. 

Pencil collecting is a hobby wit~ 
Fryauf. Although he began his 
collection only 14 months ago, he 
already has pencils from every 
state in the union and several 
from foreign countries. Most of 
them lire advertising pencils, bear
ing the name of a firm and its 
address. 

• • • 
There are all types, ralll'lnl' 

Crom the common wooden va
rlety, throul'h meehanical pen
dis and tbe flat carpenters' 
,yllt to nQvelty pencils, some In 
the form of railroad spikes, 
hammers or baseball bats and 
others which flaunt felt pennants 
as souvenirs of various clUes, 

• • • 
It all began this wa)" according 

to Fryauf. One day a year ago 
last July, an elderly woman from 
West Liberty came into the Fry
auf luggage ~hop to buy a gradu
ation gilt for her nephew. Notic
ing a P'lncil inscribed with the 
name of thc Fryauf concern, she 
asked if she might have it, ex
plaining Ulat she collected advel'
tising pencils as a hobby. 

The idea intcresled Fryauf. 
When he went home that night, he 
searched through desks and bu
reau drawel's, discovering several 
pencils wHh which to begin his 
own collection. News of his new 
hobby sprcad among friends and 
customers, who contributed pen
cils which they came upon. 

The collection soon outgrew the 
small cabinet in which Fryauf had 

Speakers ~iI 
Need. for War 
Consciousness 

A.F.I. Entertains 750 
At Annual Dad's Day 
Dinner Held in Union 

advertised. He began fastening 
them to wallboard placques, eacn 
holding about 200, still retaining 
the old filing method. Today Fry
auf has completed about 30 
placques and many of his pencils 
are still un filed . 

• • • 
Much of his collectlnr Is done 

throul'h tradlnl' wUh otber pen
cil-savers tbrourhout the coun
try. He swap/! with 86 people 
from Maine to California and 
from Florida to Washlnl'ton. 
One of the men with whom he 
trades appeared on the H6bby 
Lobby radio show recently. 

• • • 
Within his large collection, Fry

uuf has several minor collections, 
including railroad pencils and 
pencils from Iowa towns and 
cities. He has almost completed a 
group representing Iowa cities 
huving populations of over 10,000; 
of the 20 cities in that category, 
he has pencils from 18. 

Among the foreign pencils in 
the Fryauf collection is one from 
Germany which is approximately 
4D years old. Its rubber eraser is 
hard with age. Other penCils in 
the foreign group come from Eng
land, Spain and Czechoslovakia. 

"Pencil-collecting Is fun," Fry
au! says, " because besidcs keep
ing you busy on long winter eve
nings, it also brings you in con
tact with people of similar inter
ests all over the United States." 

It should make him the envy of 
every stenographer in the country, 
too! 

changes in education lhat will fol
low the war. 

"The young men and women of 
the university nrc taking the war 
more intelligently, more objcctivc
ly and more maturely than wc 
look the last war," he said. Stu
dents realize that the war will 
create a new world, an air-mi!)ded 
world wi th an internaUonalistic 
view of gcography. 

Speaking or cducation a [tel' the 
war hc suid , " If we are to under
stand our own country and its re
lation to otller nations we must 
sludy other nations and their cul
lUTes. " 

Almost 750 Iowa mothers, dads, 12 Farmers Receive 
students and faculty members at-
tended the traditional Dad's day Machinery Certificates 
dinner. held In the main lounge of 

Twelve permits for the pU)'chase 
Iowa Union at 6:30 last night. of necessary farm machinery were 
Planned by A.FJ., senior men's issued this past week to Johnson 
honorary society, and faculty cOunty tarmers, Ray Smalley, 
members, the dinner was one of county chairman of the AAA, an-

gree from the University of Iowa. -------
I He is a member of the American 
Institute of Accountants, and of 
the Iowa Society of Certified 
Public Accountants. 

He i:s the aulhor of a textbOOk, 
"Fundamentals of Accounting," 
which is used at the university by 
accounting stUdents. 

Ladies' Guild to Make 
Fall Plans Wednesday 

F<,I1l projects for the English 
Luthecan Ladles' guild wlll be dis
cussed at the Wednesday meetini 
at ~:30 p.m. in the church par-
10". 

Hostesses wUI be jVIrs. John 
Strub, Mrs. M. H. Taylor, Mrs. 
R. M. Krueter and Mrs. C. W. 
Lillick. Mrs. Lewis L. Smith Sr., 
president, will preside at the 
meeting. 

In Waldeseinsamkelt ........ Brahms 
Jeanette Eckey, mezzo-soprano 

Carnival .......................... Fourdraln 
Helen Latch, soprano 

Concerto No.6 in B flal major 
(first movement) Maestoso Rode 

Catherine Long, violin 
Del' Lindenbaum ....... ..... Schubert 

Merle Booth, tenor 
Le Charme ...................... Chausson 

Ruth Healy, mezzo-soprano 
Quintet, opus 71 (first 

movement) Adagio-
Allegro ........ Beethoven-Stark .. 

Cordes Meisner, flute 
Nelson Reeds, oboe 

Donald Reha, clarinet 
Donald Key, French Hom 
Anna Pickering, bassoon 

Hospital Workers Unit 
Will Be Considered 
At 3-Union Meeting ..................................... , 

A joinl meeting of three Iowa ... ...,..~ ...... _~'!'!.'""!"!'_ .... _______________ '1 

City labor unions, local 197 of 
the American federation of state 
county and municipal employees, 
independent hospital employees 
group and local 12 of the A. F. of 
L., will be conducted tomorrow 
night in the Knights oC Pythias 
haU at 7:30, John Stephenson, 
president of loea1 197, announced 

Campus 
last night. 

Purpose 01 the meeting tomor
row night is to discuss the con
solidation of local 197 with the in
dependent· hospital workers or

ConSUltants 
ganization. .' .. 

Stephenson I&$t nl&'ht deClned 
the "'081. which the consolidation 
would attemPt to aitaln &$ (1) 
ciVil aervlce for employees, (2) 
social securUy, (3) effl,clency 
In public service (4) better 
worklnl' hours and conditloDs 
and (5) a voice In the common 

"Th, couu)tanla know where to 90" 

Come next week Iowa Hawkcyes 
• • • . Iowa avenue say-

Three speakers have been in- ~. . ing HAMBURG _-OhIiil!t 

welfare. ~ . . , That sign on 

vited to address the open meet- INN Is showing 

,0 out of town to 
gain g I' I d i ron 
glory on. Bloom
i ngton' s field 
against Indiana .. 
get yourselves to
gether, lellas, and 
make RACINE'S 
your f 0 0 t b a II 

ing. They are A. L. Mitten, a re- you where to stop 
presentative of the national office for good ham-
of the American federation of burgers .. Umm 
state, county and municipal em- ..... Are they gOod!. .. 
ployees; W. A. Wells, president 
of loca I 245 in Cedar Rapid:s, and 
Joe Hurt, president of local 231 
In Cedar Rapids. 

All membcrs of the threc unions 
arc urged to attend. Local 12 rc
presen Is the grounds and build
Ings diviSion of the A. F. of L. 

• • • 

One Dozen Roses-from Ray Jen
sen, ATO, to Marylou Moon, Tri 
D~It. .. Occasion: Marylou's birth
day .. . Reason: Ray is that way 
about her. 

Ilstenin·g post. .. Meet your pals 
at the usual place ..• RACINE'S, 
of course. . . \l's where the crowd 
gocs ... 

First plans for tbe consolida
tion of local 19'7 and the Inde
pendent hospital .... ouP were dis
cussed at a meetlnl' Od, 5. It 
was at Ihat time Ihat tomorrow 
nil'ht'. meetllll' was Khec1uled. 

Two pairs of silver wings have 
joined thc ranks 0[ . Zela Tau 
Alpha .•. Jean Kutzner received 
hers from Jack Brunner, cadet 
now stationed at the naval pre
!light base here ... Virginia Derry 

Just becau e Indiana is host the was presented hers by P. G. Zim
Hawkeye gridiron gang next merman, also of the naval all' 
Saturday, It doesn't mean .therll f D II T . . . .. -

Robert E. Neff, administrator of 
University hospital, a:ttended a 
war conference of the American 
hospital association in St. Louis 
last week. At this meeting, Dr. 
Basil MacLean, president of the 
association, declared that there 
was "much nonsense" about the 
sacrlriccs made by well-paid In
dustry workers while lower paid 
hospIta l workers received little 
recognition for lheir vital part in 
the war effort. 

"Hospital payrolls have been or 
must be adjusted to meet the level 
of peacetime industry, but It is 
not practical to attempt to com
pete with the artificial and In
flated wages of m u nit ion s 
workers," MacLean asserted. 

Auxiliary Will Meet 
Members of the Post Office 

Clerks auxiliary will meet with 
Mrs. Robert Shea, 524 E. Church, 
Tuesday at 2 p. Ol. 

won't be plenty stirrln' about town 
and campus that week cnd . . .. 
There'll be parties and dances just 
the same ... And, rain or shine, 
you:U want to go . .... And so 
you'll be needing taxi ervice . . . 
· .. And at your service will be 
YEJ,.LOW CAB, If you'll only dial 
313J and say lhe word ... 

Talkin' about servicemen . .. With 
his "physical" out of the way, 
Merre) Goldberg, ex-sports cd of 
The Dally Iowan, is now awaiting 
his cal) to army color~ ... Good 
luc)c, Mcrre!! .. . 

IT I,S A PACT-that J'reventlon is 
betler thun CUI'e-so il is a better 

plan to try and pre
vent sickness if pos
sible-speak to your 
doctor a nd then let 
us help you at 
DRUG-SHOP, a 

rmacy with ED
ROSE in charge-

. corp:;, 0 II as, ex ... 

Roy Stille, Town, and Dona Whit
ney, Currier, have been making it 
a steady twosome this Call. .• 

Welcome duds back to your happy 
hunting groundsl . . .. We know 
)lOu'l'e having the time 01 your ]jfe 
with your coltegillte son or daugh
ter ... and know that this Sunday 
morning you'd settle everything 
for a good dinner 
. . , and that's why 
lhe HUDDLE is 1It:~~ 
welcoming you to 
visit them again 
th is year. It's there 
that you'll Hnd on 
the menu eVI~rY-""' __ 1I 
thing from hot siz
zUng steaks .done to the degree you 
like .... cold snacks .... saJ\d
wiches to chili ..• cokes to foun:" 
tain service. Come to THE HUD
DLE. . and huddle around with 
the other guy's dads and sons or 
daughters of S.U.!, .. while you 
can discuss your university team 
with the gang ... 

the highlights of the 20th annual I nounc~d yesterday. . 
celebration of Dad's day. Certificates were Issued to 

Be~ated congrat.ulatiqns to two 
campus couple.> fr6m the C.C.'s To 
Mllcj.red ,HInes, Currier; and Mar
vin Gade, Delta Chi, who were 
pinned a short while back. .. and 
to Maxie Rosenblum and Georgia 
Shaw, who chained plns recentlY 

MARGARET VAN ORDER sur
prised the THETA house last w~k 
with a diamond I.'Om KEN STEIN
BECK, SAE . . . In fact, she was 
even sUrprised herself. . . 

William Brown, M4 of Cedar Charles O. Terrell, route 3, Iowa 
Rapids, an" president of A.F.l., City, one milkjng machine; .Ed J. 
presided as master of ceremonies Brickner, Solon, hammer mlH ; B. 
and opened the program, which S. Kemp, route 1, Kalona, hammer 
was broadcast over WSUI, by in- mill; Raymond Greazel, route 3, 
treducing Mr. W. H. Godden of Solon, 11-mch feed grinder; John 
Algona, secretary ot the Iowa Milder, route 4, Iowa City, corn 
Dad's associa~ion. Speaking for picker; Wm. C. Helmuth, route I, 
the dads, Mr. Godden expressed Kalona, hammer mill; Roscoe A. 
their appreciation ' of the week- Plum, route 6, Iowa City. corn 
end's entertainment and of the picker. 
educational opportunities offered F . C. Grace, route I, Iowa City, 
by the university to their sons and corn picker; Otto Mathes and 
daughters. Marian. L. Fountain, route 7, Iowa 

Represents Daqhten City, grain elevator; J. S. Hotka, 
Kathleen Davis, A4 of Des route 2, Iowa City, hammer mill; 

Moines and president of Mortar Leonarci McCabe and A. E. Price, 
Board, representing Iowa daugh- Oxford, a corn husker, and I. G. 
ters, emphasized student con- DeFrance, 126 S. Gilbert, Iowa 
sciousness of the war and appreci- City, a corn picker. 
ation 01 the (act that the dads are 
paying for and fighting the war. 

Speakini for Iowa sons, Richard 
Brecunler, C4 of Waterloo, pointed 
out that no events of the week
end attempted to cover up the se
riousness of Iowa stUdents .in re
gard to the war. Iowa sons re
member their dads' performances 
In 1918 and are now striving to 
prepare themselves to render as 
worthy a &et'Vlce to their country, 
he said. 

IJancher Speak. 
President Virgil M. Hancher 

spoke of the changes In the uni-

NEW and 
Air Conditioned 

6 NewA~l' 
Fountain & Luncheonette 

Ollie Bentley's 

~Iamor Bowling 
2~ Washinaton St. 

versity since Pearl Harbor and the \00.. ____________ ' 

ASK 

S. T. 

MORRI· 

SON 

Th... Questions: 

It the bay window in my 
living room is broken by 
limbs blown from the tree 
in my front lawn, does my 
windstorm insurance take 
care of this contin,ency? 

Should I insure the larie 
amount of coal which I now 
have stored for winter? 

S. T. Morrison 
& Co • . 

ItIK .. w ................... 'hIeC- 'Ut ,' 

Ciimpu/i manuevers, you'll find, 
are call1nl' (or Bluebird and Vic
tor .• ' . for extra curricular fun 
· . • as . the first orde~ is gi ven 
you'll probably tiear a 't. Dorsey's 
"Mllnhattan Serenade" or Dick 
Todd ,!Iill,ing "When the Lights 
Go On A,oin" ... but w hen 

'retreat' Orders, 
soUnd some will find · 
it bard wh.en they : ( 
he a r I!r e d d y ,( 
Marlin's "I Wanna . 

Daryl Annis, Phi Psi, isn'\. &iving 
the Iowa girls much of a chance 
this year .. . Daryl's thoughts are 
at Lindenwood with Kathryn 
Barngrover ... 

All this chatter about soldiers ~ 
minds us we should be doln' our 

darndest. to preserve • . ,: " 
the duds we don re- ' .,:.~' 
gularly for classes'n . 
dress-up ... By keep- , 
ing them in the best of . 
condition .•. And .:" 
dIrt Is danlerous for clothes, 10-
here's where the It B L L Y 
CLEANERS come in and whisk 
away that fifth columnist or the 
clothes closet. . . Dial 4161 or con
tact our representative in your 
house or dorm. 

Go Back To WestVlr4 a" .... 
but ' With Dinah ' Shore singin, 
"He's ~y 'GuY"-lt's surprlslnc 
what clln be forgotten. No, "You 
Can't Say No To A Soldier" .... 
and you'll fInd you can·t say no 
to IBAIl'8 record selection.. .. it·s 
8~~'8 tor records. . . 

Phi Epsilon Pi pin hanginc.. • 
Add to list of recent pin chainer:s Paul Spiwak hIS given hII pin to 
· .. Pe. Kin" Kappa, and Chuck Betty Stewart of Currier ••• 
Jonet, SAE. 

Weddln, bells . very lOOn .•• for 
Ser*ladlnc b'oUblldoura of the Dode Klrwick, formerly of Cur-
week-Phi Psi pledae class. rier, and Ro,er Schmidt. •• 
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Notre Dame 
IriSh Win Halts Navy 
Victory Streak; Jinx 
On Bierman Revived 

Cowhig Notches TWo 
Notre Dame Tallies; 
ND Defenle Great 

SOUTH BEND, Ind., (A1?)-The 
mighty Iowa Seahawks - newest 
product of the cQllchlng genius of 
Bernie Blerman-saW the~r four 
game winning streak brought to 
a dismal end today by a Notre 
Dame tellm that didn't know it was 
supposed to lose. 

The S'Ctappy IrIsh overturn~ the 
pre-flight school football machil\e, 
28 to 0, befote 30,000 spectators 
and brought to all end the 2Htame 
personal victory streak of Lt. Col. 
Bierman, forWter Minnesota grid 
mentor 

Notre Dame Won with tl'le know
ledge that Its Coach, Frank Leahy, 
was lyIng III In a Rochester, Minn., 
clinic, where h went nine days 
ago at a time when the Irish 
seemed headed for II mediocre 
season. 

The game showed that the old 
jinx that never enabled Bierman 
to beat Notre Dame in two II~
tempts with his Golden Gophers is 
still alive. 

Notre Dame called 011 all its de
partments for help in creating the 
sharpest upset of the year. It de
pended on Angelo Bertelli to throw 
a touchdown pass, of 47 yards, to 
Bob Livingstone for \1\e first scote 
in the second period. 

It demanded alertrJess, which 
Corwin Clatt suppHed 45 seconds 
later by intercepting a Seahawk 
pass on the Iowa Naval 37 and 
sprinting for another touchdown. 

And, finally, the Irish beckoned 
the Invalided fullback, Jerry 
Cowhig, to the game in the second 
half and sophomore Jerry re
!!ponded with two touchdown runs, 
one in the third period and the 
other in the fourth, to make the 
win a certainty. 

Bertelli calmly place kicked 
every conversion attempt. 

The Seahawks had tMir scotlht 
chances but brillian.t Notre Dame 
pass defense and "fierce charging 
by the Irish Hne broke them up. 

The lo~ns were on the Irish 
IQur in the fir~t period When. B!!J't
elJi Intercepted one of Dick Fish
er's passes on the goal line. 

'l'he Irish 'stunned the Seahawks 
with their two qllick touchdowns 
by Livingstone and Clatt in. the 
second period. The navy men came 
out Charged after the halftime in
termission, but the Irish staged 
9 60 yard march on rushing plays 
with Cowhig crossing from the two 
to score. 

The Seahawks threaleneti down 
to the Irish one a few minutes 
later 'Only to muff the chance when 
Center Frank Stalay's pass went 
wild. The Irish recovered, 
promptly forged 73 yards for a 
louchdown opening the last period, 
Cowhig again. carrying the ball 
over, this time from the three. 

The Irish actua Uy got across the 
seabawk goal a fifth time late In 
tile fourth period only to have tHe 
~co"e r\ullified by a clipping pen
alty . 

* * * * * * * Gbad's pass and was downed on I yard. Smith, taking the ball on 
his own 14. the next play, smashed over his 

Cllrran swept wide lor fOur left guard to pick up 18 ·yards. 
ott tackle, carried the ball to the yards. Uknes advancM the ball Griffin and Smith carried the ball 
Iowa S8, then fumbled . McCarthy, for three and then followed for an ther 9 yat'ds In three plays 

another tour and a first down. and Correll returned to the game IIIini end, recovered the fumble. Stauss trying tl\e left end was 

PLAY BY PLAY 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Griffin, in a series of play, went stopped on the line. Curran made to kIck the l;aLl out of bounds on 
over center for four yards, then it first and ten with a 15-yard the IOwa 6-yard line 53 yards Up 
off tackle for three, back over gain around end. Uknes plowed lhe fjeld . 
center tor another two and finally through center for six (Wilson, Uknes over center picked up a 
picked up a first down on a short Ill., was hurt on the play). stauss, yard. Curran ran wide around 
drive through his own right tackle. trying center, was downed on tbe hi& left end, picking up 3 more, and 

Correll, carrying the ball on the line of ~crimmage. Uknes tumbled Youel kicked to Griffin on the 
next play, tried center and was on the Iowa 48 and Genis recov- 48 where he was dropped in his 
stopped on the line of scrimmage. ered for Illinois. tracks. Smith carried the ball to 
Gtitfin attempted two passes, one Iowa took a penalty for peing the right side of the line for 9 
to Smith and the other to oft-side ~nd the ball went til the yards and then went over center 
McCarthy, both falling short of Iowa 43. Good tried the center for two more and a first down. 
their marks. McCarthy's attempted and was stopped on the line. GoOd went over his left guard 
field goal, kicked from the Iowa Good's pass to Grierson was good for a yard and then passed to 
37, was short and wide. for 10 yards. Then the GoOd t.o Smith on the Iowa 4 yard line 

IoWa took over the ball on the Engle cOmbinati\')n clicked for atl- (Pass good for 34 yards.) Good 
20 and Stauss marched nine yards other 15-yard passing gain. How- trylng end was topped on the Hne. 
through center. Ted Curran picked ever, the ball was callell back and Barboul" knocked down a pass 
up six yards and made it first the IIlini took a 15-yard J;jenalty (rom Good intended for Grillin in 
and ten with a wide end run. for de!ensive interference. the end-zone. Butkovich picked up 
Hoerner tried center and was Butkovich's short pass, intended a yard over right tackle and was 
stopped at the line. Farmer drop- for Conel, was intercepted by followed by Grimn who plunged 
ped back for a pass but )'an in- Hoerner who went 5;} yards for a the rIght side of his line for the 
stead and was stopped on the line touchdown. Farmer's conversion touchdown. McCarthy's kick was 
of scrimmage. Farmer's pass to kick was good. blocked by Lauterbach. The score 
Hoerner, in the flat, glanced out Wtth the score at 7-6, Good took stood at 7-12. 
of the fullback's arms. Farmer Youel's kick behind the goal and Curran took the kick on the 
kicked. I' turned it to the Illinois 20. But- Iowa seven and returned it to the 

Griffin took Farmer's kick on kovich carried the ball over his 42. Ukness was stopped for a yard 
the Illjnois 18 and returnep it to lett tackle for a yard . Good loss and a Farmer pass to Curran 
his own 33. Smith, downed by klcked to Farmer on tne Iowa 40, picked up 4 yards. Another Farmer 
Masterson, lost two yards. Gr JfIin where he was downed In hiS pass, with Youel on the receiving 
went over center for a yard. Cor- tracks. end, was good for i4 yards. 
re)1 kicked. Hoerner, on a wide Bweep The Hlini dropped Curran be-

Taking the kick on the Iowa 20, around his right end, carried the hind the line lor a 4-yard loss 
Ted Curran returned it 18 yards ball 11 yards ~or a first down, and and Farmer opened with passes, 
to the 38. Hoemer carried the ball a moment later was followed by one to Uknes, incomplete, and 
and lost two yards, which Curran Cur"an, who picked up live. The another Intended for Barbour but 
picked up in a drive over center Illini took a 5-yard penalty for intercepted by Griffin on his own 
in the following play, Farmer offside and the ball went to the 31 and returned by him to the 
kicked to the Illini seven yard 38 where CUI'ran, displaying a IIIi 45-yard line. Griffin picked up 
line (53 yard punt) whel'e the cutback on a wide lett end run, 4 yards over his right guard as the 
ball rolled to a halt. shoved the ball to the Illinois 23 quarter ended. 

Correll got off a quick kick from yard line before being run out of Starting the 10urth quarter 
behind his own goal which was bounds. Griffin was stopped on the line. 
taken by Curran, on the Iowa 28 Farmer's pass to Burkett was Butkovich drove over right guard 
and returned to the 31. Ukness incomplete and Curran, on the for 11 and then gained another 
carried the ball out into the flat next play, picked up a yard over three Qver center. Griffin's pass 
for a yard . Curran pushed it to the his right tackle. Parker, with his was intercepted by Farmer on the 
36. Farmer, in attempting a pass, hands on the ball, fumbled Far- IOWll six. Youel's kick . went to the 
was dropped lor a 10 yard loss. mer's next pass and the Parker- Iowa 40 where it was taken by 
Farmer's kick \\las blocked by Farmer combinalton tailed in a Griffin and returned to the 32. 
Agase and recovered for Illinois toss over the goal line. Butkovich on a cross buck 
by Genis On the Iowa three yard The IIIini took over the ball picked up five yards. Then Gril-
line. and Griffin plunged his right fin smacked the tackle tor a first 

Butkovich carried the ball over tackle for three yards and two down. Griffin struck again at the 
center for the first Illinois touch- yards consecutively and fina l1y hit tackle and picked up another ilve. 
down. McCarthy's conversion kick the same hole for a first and ten, Butkovich on another cross buck 

Iowa Naval POI Notre Dame fell short. putting the ball on the 38-yard hit guard for two and then drove 
Boller Lt Dove Farmer took the kick-Off behind line. Griffin carried the ball over through center for a first and 10. 
Kulbltski LT RymkUl; his goal and returned it to the his right tackle for another three Good hit center for five and But-
FliCk LG McBrIde Iowa 18. Iowa fumbled-recovered yards and then had Farmer in- kovich gained three in two plays. 
Svendsen C Colemal1 by Farmer for a two yard loss. tercept his pass to Grierson and McCarthy's attempted field goal 
Gage l\G Wright Curran on an off tackle carried return it to the IllinOis 40, where went wide and Iowa took over on 
Schultt RT Neff the ball 7 yards to the IOwa 25. he fumbled-the ball was returned their own twenty. 
Daly lIE Murphy Uknes through center picked up when Iowa was called for pass in- Curran around end and Hoerner 
Couppee QB CrkVey a yard and Youle kicked alit of terference. Griffin sailed another over tackle netted fi\ie aMI Hoer-
Schatzel' LH LIVlng~tobe bounds on lUini 42. toward the end-zone where Cur- ner vaulted over a ptle up In the 
Paskvan RH C. Miller Good picked up a yard In a ran snatchell it out of the air and line to. gain the first down. CUrran 
B~n90n f'B Clatt wide end sweep to the right and returned it to his own 35 yard hit center for a yard and a half 

Notre Ohme 'Scorlftg: toutbdowns, the gun sounded for the quarter line where he was downed just as and .farmer attempted a pass to 
Livlng\;tme, Clatt, CoWhig (for with the ball on the Illinois 43 the gun ending the half went off. Keane. Iowa lost five yards on 
Clatt) ~. , yard line. Iowa received. McCarthy's kick penalty and Youel kicked to Good 

Points after tourhllown, Bert- Good picked up a yard on an was taken on the 16 and returned on the 40. ' 
(!11l (for Creev>,) .. (pllll!emcnts) off-tackle and then I?assed to to the 32 by Youel. Hoerner Otilfln carried over left tackle 

Iowa Naval substitutions: ends, Correll who took it on the 40 and smacked 'left tackle for 7 and to the Iowa 46, fumbled, but baH 
Kreick, Kutner, Ringer, Frauman. was downed on the 38 alter an Youle went over the ce1'\ter to was recovered by Butkovich on the 

TIIckU&Il~Jbrdan, Flora. OUartil- 18 yard gain. Good sailed one to make it first .nd 10. , Curran Illinois 48. Butkovit:h was stopped 
Schrefi.ker. Cenlers-Snllly, Haman. GriersOn on the Iowa 12 which carried the ball wide, picking up a at the line in an attempt through 
Quarterback - Evaahevak.i. Half~ was called back for an Illinois ott- yard, and Hoerner hit center fOr left tackle. Illinois took a 5-yard 
backs-Flsller, Swimer, Meriel, side penalty. Good passed again six more preceding F'armer's pass penalty for too much time and the 
Langhurst, P\lUbadta-Jankowski. to Grierson on the Iowa 20 for a behind the line to Curran who ball went to the 42. Cortellpunted 

Notre Dame substitutions: ends- 23 yard gain. was thrown for 8 yard loss. Far- C' 

cUsICk, Yonalror, Dwyer, Limont, Butkovich on a reverse carried mer's next pass, to Parker, wlls 
Huber, McGinnis. Tackles-White, the ball over the Iowa left guard knocked down by Correl, who was 
Adams, Curobllki, Hiaglns, Sul- lor 3 yards and was followed by Injured on the play. 
1111111'1. Guards-Pilley, Meter, Brutz, another three yard Good advance. Youel punted to Gt-Wln who 
TobIn, O'Connor. Centers-Brock, After Butkovitch had picked up signaled a fair-catch and took the 
Lanahan: Kudlacz. Quarterbacks- another t'Wo through the center ball on the IIIini 13. Griftin tried 

Bel'U!IJI, T. Creevy. Halltlaclta-Pic- ~t;:. t~h;e~h~'n~e~, :F~ru~'~m~e~r~ln~te~I~.c~ep~t~e~d~a~w;id;e~r~ig;h;t:e~n;d;;r;un~a~n;d~w:o;n;;a ~e, R. cree"" Earley, _Peaaen-
~u,.- Frawley. Fullbacks-Cowhlg, 

KruJ)a, HURRY! LAST 3 DAYS! THE THRILL OF THRILLS! 
~ 11. Bl_J&ckeia 'I 

oHtCAco (AP) - The massive 
sailQI'!I of the Great Lakes naval 
tratnlnl station stopped Wlsconaln 
!br two ~rioda yesterstay until. a 
couple 01 .ophom~ack Wink 
IInti Elroy Hihlch.......m1le ,to the 
re.:ue with two of the loncest 
tOUclJdown runa of the l1li11801'\ in 
the third quarter to ,Ive the un
defeated Badgers a 13 to 7 tri
urnJ:lh, 

To Nile .. 
MlIeI7 ., 

, . 

Olft, liAR MAO IAlIIMII[ Jr.' Utl (II·A1.ft •• 
h'i~ Shows 1:15. 3:15, 1:15, 7:11, ':15 :A:1 .. .- l~; .• ~ • ..i •. , .... ~. 

- STAaTS 'J'VE8QAt'k, " . 
JEAN OABIN, IDA LUPINO, "b~, MJ'tCIIIl,1; ''''!bN'l'lltl''! 

"! 

CO-HIlt 

:~~., 
DICK Folii 

.'48utth Mil .eI. 

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) - Mlnne
sota's Golden Gophers got back 
on the winning track yesterday 
by beating Nebraska, 15 to 2, on a 
blocked kick, a 40 yard touchdown 
run in the tirst period and a 69-
yard touchdown drive early in the 
third period. 

Nebraska never had a chance 
and the crowd of approximately 
211,000, latgest 01 the home sea· 
$On, knew it after seeing the Big 
Ten champions pile up nine points 
in seven minutes of play While 
Bill Daley, the Gopher haltback 
star, was rldtng the bench . where 
he stayed all day because of in-
juries , 

Mitchell Starts Scorlnr 
The coring started when big 

Paul Mitchell, Minnesota tackle, 
crashed in to block Howard 
Debus' punt, sending the ball fly
ing out of the end zone lor a 
safety. 

Tackle Vic Schleich sent the free 
kick bOomilig down 1he field to 
Herb Hein, GiJpher end, wllo came 
back to hIs 49 and a mlhllte later 
Minnesota made it 9 to 0 on a 40-
yard gallop by Ftalfback Dick 
Luckemeyer, who skipped off 
tackle and made hi.s tun without 
a haM beIng laid on him. Bill 
Garnaas kicked the point. 

Cothhuster Fumbles 

Wolves Top Wildcats Indiana 'Airs' Win Bucks CI~uf~Pu~tie 
In Scoring Duel, 34-16 Over Panfhe , 19-7 In One-Sided Ga~e, 

Pitt Team Out~IClssed 26-0, Before 45,000 Tom Kuzma's Return 
Eclipsed by Running 
Of Bob Wiese, White 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)- The 
llowerful Michigan football team 
servl!d grim warning on western 
conferen'ce rivuls yesterday by 
opening its league season with a 
34 to 16 conquest over North
western's dangerous Wildcats be
fore 32,815 spectators. 
, Coach F'ritz Crisler's Wolverines, 

rebounding from thei r lone defeat 
by Iowa's Seahawks, smashed 
through the Northwestern defen
ses for five touchdowns and scored 
in every period for a 34-3 margin 
until the Wtldcats tallied twl<.'e in 
the lat~ minutes. 

BIg Tom Kuzma, making his 
first appearance of the season, 
particlp'llted In the scoring wi th a 
third period touchdown, but the 
top Mlchigah running threats were 
Bob Wiese, sophomore fullbaCk 
from Jamestown, N. D., and speedy 
veteran Paul White of River 
Rouge, Mich. 

WieSe crashed over from the 
one-yard line in the first period 
to give Michigan a lead never 
relinquished . Northwestern's lone 
score until Otto Graham's passes 
riddled the Michigan defenses was 
$Ubstltute guard Al Pick's field 
goal from behind the 14-yard line 
In the second period. 

But Michigan came right back 
with two more touchdowns be
fore the intermission. White made 
them both, galloping 14 and 20 
yards around left end on r e
markably similar plays. 

As Hoosiers Rush, 
Hillenbrand Passe. 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - Billy 
Hillenbrand, the touted "ail' ex- COLUMBUS OhIo. (AP)-Obl0 
PI'eSS" halfback from Evansville, Slate university's gridiron juue:, 
Ind., delivered three touchdowns 
through the air yestel'day to give naut rolled to its fourth slraict1l 
indiana university a clean-cut 19 conquest of the campaign yesie-, 
to 7 victory over the Pitt Panthers day, complet.ely frustrating II!e 
in their intersectional battle be- Boilermakers of Purdue In ev"1 
fore a crowd of 20,000. department. ~ 

The HOOSiers, with at least The tihal scOre was Ohio SII!! 
seven other classy backs ably sup- 26, Purdue 0, but that rails to III 
porting Hillenbrand, banged over lhe story . The Boilermakers, fl'!!lla 
touchdowns in every period ex- from last week's upset wln o'ftt 
cept the fourth and were within Northwestern, wound up the ell)' 
the Pitt 10-yard line for four with a single first down, a net 01 
other times only to see their at- i4 yards gained on 28 rushes, aDd 
tack sputter and stall. falled to comI1lete any df 13 passes 

Pitt, while still an improved attempted. 
team, was 'out-classed throughout. 01\10 St&te, rated the No. I 
The Panthers got their only touch- collel'e squ&d In tbe coblllrJ, 
down In the wanIng moments of plied up 22 first downs, 18 " 
the first h9lf, two lOng passes by the rrouhd and four Ulro'" 
halfback Bill DUlton, of Weston, the air .. ained 301 yanls via 
W. Va., carrying 72 yards to the rushin,' and connected 011 ftir I 
Hoosier 5, whhe end Mike Sotack, of 10 ~aSles for another 5'- j 

who took the sec~nd one, JateraJed yard advahCe. [ 
to h~fback .tackle Stetle:. • Scoring in every period, the 
Wl~h lI~e~~>rand gl,,:lng a battllng Bucks clinched at lem a 

dazzling exhlbltton of passmg and share of the top spot in the western 
running, the Indiana eleven strUck conference for the week and sent 
f?r its fi:st touchdown late In .the their sophomore l'u 11 b;ck , d'ene 
fIrst period after miSSing .a field Fekete, out front 1n conference 
goal from the 15. The dnve re- scormg wilh 32 points for two 
qUi:ed only five plays, the firth of games. 
whIch was a 46-yard . pass, Hillen- He plunged over tor Ohio's first 
brand to halfback Bob Cowan, of two markers yesterday, and booted 
Ft. Wayne, Ind. an extra point for a total of 13. 

Checked on the Panther 3 by a He counted 20'against Indiana two 
fumble in the second period, the weeks ago and he has a four-

plays for the secon~ seote, HlIle~d The second and third-string 

Twice later in the first lleriod 
Nebraska handed the ball to Min
nesota on the Husker 19 through 
fumbles but each time the HUsker 
fQtwllrds met the challenge. 

The Cophers swept to a second 
touchdown with the second half 
kickoff. Joe SlIovich started the 
Minnesota juggernaut roiling with 
a 26-yard return to the Gopher 
31, then passed to L\lckemeyer on 
the Minnesota 49. Power took the 
ball down to the Nebraska 23, then 
Silovich hurled a low pass that 
Heln picked aU his shoetops on 
the Nebraska 15, whirled and ran 
over. The try for point was 
blocked. 

Worn Out'Blue Devils 
T rim Colgate, 34 to 0 

Hoosiers went 33 yards In six game scori~g total of 52. [ 

brand passlng this hOle to elid T 13 BUCkeyes., playing the entire fourth 
Hasapes, of Campbell, 0 ., fro,:" period, manufactured a touchdown 
yards . out. Th.e final Slx-l?olOter by marching 58 yards in 11 'Plays, ---...; 
came 10 the thlrd period, w~th ~l1e George Slusser of Massillion 
Hille~brand ~ Cowan combmat~on plunging over. The third-periOd 
cllckmg agam on a pass catrymg touchdown was contributed by 

Nebraska got its two points in 
the sable period when, after Dale 
Bradley had quIck kicked 65 yards 
to the Gophers' one foot line, End 
Ed Nyden blocked the attempted 
punt out and the bull rolled over 
the end zone. 

Tulane Humbled By 
Strong Georgia Club, 

40.0, Under Hot Sun 

ATHENS, Ga. (AP)-Handing 
Tulane its worst football beating 
In many years ought to be a tough 
job but it didn't look like it yes
terday as Georgia's unbeaten clUb 
surged OV~I' the Greenies, 40-0, 
before 18,000 sun-toasted custo
mers. 

Frank Sinkwich was sizzling in 
the groove but when he wasn't in 
there his exuberant buddies rol
licked right along anyway, with 
first one and then another light
ing the toUchdown rockets, Lamar 
Davis and Charlie Trippi making 
the fanciest fireworks. 

to the Iowa 31 where Cutran 
downed the baU. 

Farmer soiled a long one to 
Youel who c~ught the ball and fell 
on It, putting the Hawks on the 
I11lni 44. F"IIrmer loot<ed all over 
the field and finally passed to 
Hoerner who speared the ball and 
ran to the IlIIni 19. Farmer pass in
complete. Fa mer passed to Keane 
who was run out of bounds on the 
nUni 4, and then picked up a yard 
on a quarterback sneak: Hoetner 
fumbled and recovered on the IIll- . 
nois 8. Farmer paS3 incompJete. 
Curran carried the ball to the Illini 
3. Ball taken to 9 on Iowa penalty 
for too many time outs. Game over. 

k' 37 yards. Momehts before. they Paul Sarringhaus, who romped 
Bl~~~~~: N~~k~~~;D~y e: had .lost the ball On a pass mter- around end for a couple of yards 
tedious all-night train ride, van- ceBPtlOnM· M 'II' I d 'ana 0 ch while Purdues' waited for Fekete 

O b f 0 C. 1 I~, n I. c a , to hit the center of the line. 
ql.lished Colgate, 34 to , e ore kept pourmg 10 backfaeld stars, Two other Ohio State toutk. 
a stunned crowd of 18,782 in one as powerful as the other. He down- were coIled back And \ .... 
Buffalo's civic stadium yesterday h f lib k h ~ nd ~ a ~ .. used tree u ac s w a g.ou B k II d I th lint 
to hand the Red Raiders their first out yardage almost at will be- UC

I 
S pe~~h z~h' ;all : IIIe 

setback of the season. tween the 20-yard Hnes. Indiana sess on, wen 
Arriving in Buffalo just a few had 263 yards rushing to Pitt's one-yard line, Sarrlngh&us wenl 

hours before game time after be- 97 d 18 first downs against live. over, only to have the PI", reo 
ing stranded temporarily in Rich- ' an called. In the third period, ~ 
mond, Va., F'riday because of T.C.U. Nips Texas Ags Horvath skirted his left eIId 
transportation-crippling flbods, the COLLEGE STATION, Tex. (AP) for 40 yards to hit pay dirt, bol 
southerners found Colgate a com- -Texas Christian's Purple Frogs an ofr-slde penally nullifIed lilt 
paratively easy mark as they re- thundered on among the nation's score. 
gistered five touchdowns, three unbeaten, untied football teams Purdue showed none of .tIlt 
of them coming in the final per iod. yesterday over the hull of once-I strength expected of the Boi1ft. 

ThUs ended Colgate's victory mighty Texas A. & M. The score makers after the win over NbrUa, 

string of three, which j ncluded I :w;:a:s :7:-:2.~::::::::::::==:::::w:;es~t:el~'n~.:( ::==::~==:~ triUmphs over Cornell and Dar t-
mouth, and thus Duke regained its 
Ptestige after a spotty season's 
recol'd of two defeats and one win. 

lIIini Cross Country 
Team Downs Hawkts 

The Illinois cross country team 
won a dual meet from Iowa yes
terday 19 to 37. Clarence Dunn, 
illinOis, toured the two and one
quarter mile route in 10:23.7, fol
lowed closely by Capt. Robert 
Workman of the Iowa squad. 

Other runners listed in the 
order of finishing were Robert 
Seib, Illinois; Robert Campbell, 
Illinois; Arthul' Wood, illinois; 
Fred Bowditch, Illinois; John 
Fankhauser, Iowa; Albert Slater, 
Iowa; Earl Prince, Iowa, and 
Scotty Judy, Illinois. 

ItE ESCAPED A 
mOOSAND 

TRAPS SET TO 
SNARE HIM! 

• 

FREE! 
See it first! 'fell 
others! The tlrst 
25 ladies In Ilne &t 
our box office for 
the opening mati, 
nee Tuesday will 
be admitted 
FREE! (Dool'8 
open at 1:30 
prompt) 
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lOCKER ROOM- circle of the Big Ten, "NQtte 
Dame is probably too tough for us, 
b@ we'll see n&t Saturday." 

(Continued from page 1) Coach Eliot had nothing but praise 
for the Iowa team and felt that 

ill the pme, but mostly, they were. the game had been hord fought 
lOOking ahead instead of back; by both elevens. "Our outfit, and 
Notre Dame heLd their interest. I believe Iowa's, looked pretty 

In the word of Coach Ray slu"ish-p,ro.bebly because of the 
Eliot, newcomer to the head-coach heat." 

One di cordant note was in
jected from the training room 
when the lllini team doctor re
ported that Bob Wilson, regular 
guard, suffered a brain concussion 
in a smash-up during the second 
quarter. Later reports from the 
hospital eased the team's concern 
when Wilson was reported to be 
responding to treatment and was 

Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

aar2c1ay&-
tOe: per line per d., 

oauecutive days-
1c ~ line per day 

I CClIJIeCIJUve day&-
lie per llne per day 

11IDIIth-
tc ~ Hne per day 

...fIcure I words to line
lIInimlUil Ad-2 lin. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

or 15.00 per month 

All Want A:ds Cash in Advance 
PI1allle .t Daily Iowan Busi
__ office daily unW B p.m. 

* * * * * * 
WANTED - LAUNDRY PLUMBING 

LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat finish, WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
Ik! pOund. Dial 3762. Longstreth. beating. Larew Co.. 22'1 E. 

Washington. f'hone 11681. 

DANCING APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
RENT a nickelodeon, public ad- ONE ROOM and kitchenette-fur

dress system for danCing or nished. Available Oct. 18. 328 
events. Dial 4670. Brown. Dial 6258. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

DOUBLE ROOM for two Navy or 
graduate men. Steam heat and 

garage. Dial 6792 . 

NICE tiasement apartment, or 
suite tOr two men- also two 

singles - contfnllous hot water, 
shower. 14 N. Johnson. Dial 6403. 

Th ree-room basement apartment. 
114 N. Gilbert. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: Brown three-ring loose

leaf notebook. Reward . John V. 
Cole. Ext. 307. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
STUDENTS; Want to buy, sell or 

FURNITURE MOVING lind somethlnaf Dial 4191 and 
BLECHA TRANsFER and STOR- ask tor a want adl 

AGE-Local and lonl di.ta~ COLLEGE BOOKBINDERY, 125'12 
baulina. Dial 3388. E. College. Dial 2802. 
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:aoctllatlona must be called .. 
Ife{ore 5 p .rn. 

JIIpoDII}lle for one incorrect 
il:laertion oDl;r. 

DIAL 4191 
... ... ... 
... ... . 
.. .. ¥ 

* * * ,.... * * 
lNSTRUCTION 

DANCE INSTRUCTION-ball
room, tap, and ballet. Harriet 

Walsh. Dial 5126. 

DANcrno LESSON5-ba!JroODl
ballet-tap. Dial. 7248. Mimi 

Youde Wuriu . 

BROWN'S COMMERCE COLLEGE 
Trains in all commercial courses 
In the shortest possible time con
slsttnt with thoroughness. 
Day School Night Scheol 

"Above Penney Store" 
Dial 4682 

LEARN TO EARN 
"Iowa's Fastest Growi ng School" 
Gives You-

More Training in Less Time! 
1.:-;1101.1. ~OW-OIAL 7tiH 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 
Z03 'h E. WAsmNGTON ST. 

JEWELERS 

RINGS 
OF CHARM 

that bespeak their 
loveliness in terms 

I of not only beauty 
-but qua lit y as 
well. Engagement 
and wedding rings 
-set with diamonds 
or plain. 

-:::. ..... _rr.:IIr=l 

WANTED: student girl to work 
lor board. Dial 4818 evenings. 

WANTED: BOYS interested in 
earrying paper rou tes. Apply 

DIlly Iowan office. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

MORE MILES PER GALLON 
~ Acquainted With D-X and 
D-X. Ethyl-More Mileage guar
anteed or money refunded. 

!JIll). Street D-X Service 
Corner College and Linn Streeta 

BEAUTY PARLO~ 

CAMPUs BEAUTY SHOP 
, Individual Service 

Sftam,poo and FJngerwave-60c 
CSolt Water) 
DIAL 2564 

24'A S. Cli ntan st. 

FOR SALE 

SIX high-grade milk goat does, 
two doe kids. See or wrJte A. 

L. Lyon, Atkins, Iowa. 
OOUBU;-BREASTED tux - size 
~03 E. Burling~n. Dinl 7219. , 

I . ::'mANSPORTATION 

MAHER 'BROS. 
, tRANSfER 

--ror Expert and E!tIcient 
Furllitw:e- Mo.villa 

AIk About Our Wardrobe Service 

.DIAl- 9696 - DIAL 

WHY W A.IT 
AND TAKE 

What You Can Get When You Can Gel It? 
Buy Now and Gel The 

Kind You Want-

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 
Dla16464 

ANNOUNCEMENTS ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THANKS 
May we say it again. it was a pleasure to have served 

you these past 12 years - since October 18, 1930. 

And we want you to make the small station with BIG 
SERVICE your one stop. 

Cordially. 
C. F. MIGHELL 

(Doc Mile) 

Home Oil (0 .. -r 

630 Iowa Avenue AAA SERVICE Dial 3365 

JUST DIAL 4191 
AND LET THE WAMT ADS 

WORK FOR YOU! ! 

Do you have a job you want done- A room you 

want rented- A used c~r you want sold- A lost 

artit!le you want found- A servic you'd like ad-

vertIsed-

If so, just pick Ull y(lur phon lind lct us work for 

you by dialing-

4191 
THE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 

Di (tt 1 .. . • Dilil' 

·THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY. IOWA 

in satisfactory condition. Only 
other game casualty, Ray Florek, 
quarter, who suffered lei cramps, 
was on his feet and okay by the 
time the team was ready to leave 
the dressing room. 

Tony Butkovich, bruiSing Illi
nois fullback, sounded the general 
feeling or his teammates on the 
fourth in their string or 1942 vIc
tories: 

"After being rated doormat of 
the conference . I feel pretty damn 
good." 

l FOOTBALL 
East. 

Brown 7, Lafayette 0 
Penn State 0, Corn en 0 (tie) 
Duke 34, Colgate 0 
F'ordham 23, West Virginia 14 
Syracuse 19, Holy Cross 0 
Dartmouth 14, Harvard 2 
Lehigh 13, Penn Military 0 
Navy 13, Yale 6 
Princeton 6, Penn 6 (tIe) 

BRICK BRADFORD 

Connecticut 26, Maine 7 
BOston U. 6, Tufts 0 
Western Maryland 3, Mt. SI. 

Mary's 0 
Army 34, Columbia 6 
Indiana 19, Pittsburgh 7 

Mid West 
Michigan 34, Northwestern 16 
Ohio Stale 26, Purdue 0 
Wisconsin 13, Great Lakes 7 
Illinois 12, Iowa 7 
Marquette 28, Michigan State 7 
Notre Dame 28, lown Pre-

Flight 0 
Minnesota IS, Nebra ka 2 
Iowa State 29, Drake 6 
Oklahoma 25, Kansas 0 
Depauw 19, Univ. or 40uisv iJle 8 
Nbrth Dakota U. 19, South Da-

kota State 8 
South Dakota U. 26, Morning

side 6 
Western Michigan 14, loIYu State 

T achers 6 
N01-th Central 27, Concordia 0 

Duth 
Georgia 40, Tulanc 0 
Georgia Tech 33, b avidson 0 

TJ.lE 
LAROONS, 
JOYOUS 
IN 'THEIR 

--1-:CF--EE::C-l-:A:-::5-:B-:A-D-:O~V--ER:-::T:-:J.l:-E --FAC=r"?"E OF-
YOUR FAT\.IER A.S YOU TJ.lREE DO, BUT WE 
MUST BUCK tlP - OUR PEOPLE ARE STI LL 

FIRST 
DEFE~TOf 

THONG. 
ARE NOW 
PLUNGE.D 

INTO 
GLOOM BY 
HIE LOSS 

OF 
THEIR OLD . 

CHIEf. 
TENCTER 

/0 -Ig 

IiENRY 

IN GRAVE DANGER! 

North Carolina 13, Duquesne 6 I 
Alabama 8, Tennessee 0 
Kentucky 21, Virginia Tech 21 

(tie) 
Missi ippi State 33, Vander-

bilt 0 . 
V. M. r. 29, Maryland 0 
Virginia 7, Ri chmond 7 (tie) 
Tennessee Union 39, Memphis 

State 0 
South We t 

Texas 47, Arkansas 6 
Western Kentucky Teachers 9, 

Moorehead Kentucky Teachers 0 
Easlern Kentucky Teacher 6, 

Murray Teachers 6 (tie) 
Rocky Mountatn 

Colorado Mines 7. G r eel e y 
Stale 6 

Second Ail' For('e 20, Portland 
U. 13 

Denver 17, Wyoming 14 
Utah 34, Utah Stat G 

F"ar We t 
W!r."<hington 35, Montana 0 
U. C. L. A. 21, California 0 
So. Californi!l 26. Washington 

State 12 

HENR.Y, THAT KIND OF' 

GENERAL NOTICES 
(Continued from page 2) 

pjnl! room of Reich '3 car. All 
Catholic students are invited to at
tend. Reservations may be made by 
calling Cotherine Harmeier, 4472, 
or Ed Bowman, 7122. 

CATHERINE HARMErER. 
D laJ Chwman 

HI it HAWK 
The regular meeting ot the Hick 

Hawks, a country folk dance c lub, 
will be held Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. 
in the women's gym. The invlta
tion to "swing your partner" is 
issued to all membel's of the s tU
dent body and faculty. 

!:DWAltD F. UNDBI:RG 
J'Jbllclty Chairman 

PAGE FI'VJ> 
• 

mnes over the dirt roads west of 
Iowa City and return through 
Coralville to the Rocky Shore 
drive along the Iowa river. Beans 
and brown bread will be un
earthed west of City park. 

PAT WATSON 
President 

STUDENT CHRISTIAN COUNCIL 
All Protestant student groups 

are asked to notify their Student 
Christian council representatives 
that a meeting will be held to
morrow at 4 o'clock in the con
ference room at. Iowa Union. 

GEORGE MOELI,ER 
PresideDt 

TAU GAMMA 
Tau Gamma will hold a meet

ing tomorrow at 7 o'clock. in the 
HAWKEYE HOOFERS north conference room of Iowa 

The hike and bean hole supper Union. Speaker will be Coach Herb 
planned for Sunday, Oct. 18, has Cormack of Iowa City High School. 
been postponed a week to Od. 25, All membel"S are urged to attend. 
T he group will meet at 3 p. m. in. MARY PICKERINB 
f,'ont of Iowa Union, hiI{e eight President 

LITERATURE. BELONGS ,... ... IN::=:==t 1-::::============1 1==========:;:===1 TI1E RUBBISH CAN I r-

ETTAKETT 

Tf.lIS ~ IS 7Oc.I6H.' 
~S ArlS' eE1TIN6 
SCAQCS AS SLUG 
~11\J6S.' 

100M AND BOARD 

rr ISN'T A 
CQlNCI'OENCe ' 

Ttv-T '!OuR FRIEND 
HAPPENS 10 CN.1-
HERE EVER:fD"Y 
NOlI JUST" 
HALF-HOUR. BEFORE 

"DINNER! 

SH'H, MY LARK .... • 
COlOr-lEL ' D1UI.YHOS~ 
HAS INFLUENCE IN 
MILIT"'~ CIRCLi.ES. 
.... ND HAS WRIiTEN . 

THE WAR DEAl.'RTMI!NT, 
RCCDMMEI'IOING 
ME FOR THI! RANK. 

OF' " BRlGAOII=R
GENERAL. .I 

BY GENE JUIERN 

II" THI! STO'IfM 
siGNA). STAYS "
I'LL CHAT ~ BIT, ' 
THEN PEFi«r 
~A ~. C!I' 
CHILI 1---- Hi/hl4 
J\ PrTY,·rSMELJ. 
1lI1"~~ fJI', 

HAM . 
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To Speak Here High School Religious 
I Gathering to Be Held 

1 st SUI Lecture 
To Be Given 
By Eve Curie 

" 

T :~i~~~da.~u~.~~~~~~{ ... 
meeting will be held at the Bap

I I tist church tonight rollowi ng a 

Radium Dilcoveren' 
Daughter to Dilcuss 
'Theaterl of War' 

suppcr which will begin at 6 
o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Win
frey will be in charge of the sup
per assisted by a committee of six 
high school boys and girls. 

The sup~er committee includes 
Carmella Smith, Carolyn Ladd, 

Eve Curle, daughter of the dls- Tom Taylor, J im Wacry, Belty 
coverers of radium, who has just Lou Workman and Marilyn 
returned from a five months' visit I Browning. 
to the principal battlefronts The committee in charge of 
around the world , will speak on after-supper activi ties consists of 

Le~lie Meredith, Mary Sayre, 
"Theaters of War" at 8 p.m., Oct. Anna Gay, Joe Baker, Carolyn 
26, in Macbride auditorium in the MLLE. EVE CURIE McCandliss and John vunninglon. 
first of the university lecture Prof. L. B. Higley of the college 
series. Tickets may be obtained be given the French wherever o( medicine wi ll lead the groUI) in 

singing (ollowing the supper, and 
by students and faculty Friday at they right against til ? axi s. discussion groups wi ll convene. 
the Union desk . "The people inside the captive Prof. M. Willard La mpe, director 

The fronts visited by Mlle. Curie countries must know," she de- of the school of religion, will con
included those in Libya, RuSSia, . 
Burma, India and China. She had dares, "that whoever righ ts the' duct the story of thc Bible, Mrs. 
planned to go on to Malaya. anli axis has the support o( the all ies. David C. Shipl ey ~ the story of thc 

. . . church, and Mlss Maude Mc-
the Philippines, but they had GlVlOg the combatant French 10 Broom. boy and girl problems. 
:fallen to the Japanese Invaders AI . t d 11 th h 1 
before her arrival. She arrived n ca suppor an ace P Bob Martin, assisted by Mary 
back in New York by \ plane possible is the best. kind of propa- Ellen J ones, will lead the vesper 
April 21. ganda to encourage the rebellious I service. Alice Oleson will be at 

Mlle. Curle new out across French inside our borders." the organ and Dorothy King will 
'Africa at the berinnlor cit her ." be in charge ot ushers. 

This will bc Mlic. Curic's The Rev. J ames E. Waery, guest 
jolll'Jley and flyin&, bact fIVe fourth lecture or the UnHed speaker, wil l ta lk on "The Fai th 
months later, found kan8porta-, 
I .. States. where she has made her of God." Duri ng the offertory t on and communloaUo~ by 

American and BrltlBh planes 10' horne since January, 1941. Liv- Carl Martin wi ll play a violin 
Improvecl thai "U wu almost Inr In an apartment hotel In solo. 
lite a bus service." 'New York, she spends most of 

I Johnson County Fuel 
Oil Dealers to Hold 

I Rationing Discussion 

The over-all impression she re- her time working for the allied 
ceived on her trip was the nef;,es- cause. Before beginning her trip 
sUy of opening up strong offen- Jut November, she was one of 
sive action by the united natiQns, the editors of a collection of 
without at the same time forsak- leiters from France. he Is now 
ing any of the defensive fronts. In working on a book about her 
a recent interview Mlle. Curie ex- experiences In Libya, Russia , I A meeting of all fuel oil deale rs 
pressed great admiration for the Burma, India and all the fronts in Joh nson county has been sched
Russians and their all-out effort where the unlled nations are ., uled by the county war price and 
to win the wa r. flrhtlng. ration board lor 7:30 p.m. Tues-

"Our plans," she said, "for 1943 When the war broke out in the day in the northwest dining room 
depend on the fact that Russia autumn of 193!l, she voluntari ly j or the Community building. 
exists In 1942: It is Russia that enlisted for war work and became Problems and handling oC de
enables us to make any plans for a coordinator of war activities o( tails for the Cuel oil rationing 
the future at all." French women in the min istry of program and the distribution of 

FirMing 100 Per Cent . in/ormation in Paris. After the materials necessary for the dealers 
• "The Russians a re flghtilli ab- French capitulalioh, she chose to have for their consumers will 
solutely 100 per cent," she con- to work in London at the side of be discussed. 
t1nued. "They accept kUling and the British and the free F rench. Industry regiStraliot\ dates for 
being kllled and have the hatred Alter Hving in London for six the fuel oil program have been set 
necessary to fight the enemy and months, witnessing the blitzkrieg, for Tuesday and Wednesday, oct. 
understand the necessity of work- she came to America in January. 20 and 21-
ing to the utmost of their capacity. J941 , for her third American lec-
In factories they are working 11 ture tour. She has been a sym-
hours a day for seven days a' pathizer and consistent supporter Eastern Stars to Hold 
week. They ar e sacrificing to the of the free French movement and 
utmost in every way." the government of Vichy acknowl-

Mlle. Curie also called attention edged Mlle. Curie's pro-ally Ceel
to the work of the free F rench, logs by depriving her of French 
whom she calls the "combatant citizenship in Apri l of 1941. The 
French," in keeping open the German government followed the 
routes which make it possible for same line in June of 1941, by Cor
tile British and Americans to fly bidding tile sale of her biography 
planes in and out of the rtHddle Of her mother in all German oc
cast. She urges that lend-lease aid cupJed territories of Europe. 

....... 

Initiation Wednesday 

Jessamine chapter, No. 135, 
Order of Eastern Stal" wi ll hold 
an initiation at the 7:30 p. m. busi
ness meeting Wednesday at the 
Masonic temple. 

A social hou r will fo llow the 
meeting. 

MILITARY SALUTE TO IOWA DADS 

A salute to the Iowa Dadt! by tbe Ponte/ulers. enrine,rlnr unit of the University of Iowa ROTC, was 
part of the formal guard mount presented by the military department yesterday morning In tribute to 
parents attending the Dad's day actlvilles. Other unJts taking part In the formal (uard mount cere
mony, which Is the hlrhest tribute paid by mllItar y units, were the Pershing Rines and the Scottl8h 
Highlanders. . 

Union Board CommiHees Named · 10' Handle 
Various Campus Activities During S~h901 Year 

'Y' Student Christian 
Council to Convene 

Today at Iowa Union 

At the fi rs t meeting of Union 
Board with its subcommittee mem
bers, the folowing committees were 
set up, each with one or two Union 
Board chairmen and several sub
committee members: 

Reeves Hall, A3 of Mason City, 
and Kenneth Lampe, P4 of Ft. 
Madison, will serve as chait'men 
of the games committee, with John 
Doran, A2 of Boone; Robert 
Hughes, P2 of Emmetsburg; Bob 
Lunsted t, A2 of Rock Island, Ill ., 
and Wilbert Dalton, A2 of Audu
bon, as committee members. 

Fine Arts Committee 
Chairmen of the fine a rts com

mittee are Dick Spoocer, A4 of Des 
MOines, and Martha Whitman, N3 
of Alexis, Il l. James Hunt, A2 of 
Chicago; Margaret J enks, A3 of 
Wellesley, Mass.; Patr icia Bald
r idge, A4 of Iowa City, and Marian 
'tank, N3 oC Walcott, are sub
committee members. 

Members of the Student Chris
and Doris Janecek, C4 of Cedar tian council wili meet this after-
Rapids, head the bridge committee, noon at 4 o'clock In the Y.M.O.A. 
consisting of Bud Houghton, A3 of room at Iowa Union to discuss 
R~ Oak; Jennie Evans, A3 of plans for the joint Student Chris
Am,es; Bob Cody, A3 of Monte tian meeting to be held Nov. 8. 
Vista, Cal.; Jane Shanks, C3 of Helen Hensleigh, A3 of Iowa 

City, is chairman of the group. 
Waterloo; Thomas Tierney, P3 of Other members of the committee 
Milford; Prudence Hamilton, A3 are Elizabeth Conroy, Ed Vorba, 
of Iowa City; John Latimer, E2 of John Kooiker and Reva Louis. The 
Red Oak; Buster Hart, A2 of Rapid Rev. David C. Shipley of' the 
Cit~; David Riggs, D2 of East school of religion is adviser. 
Moline. 111.'; Florence . Walker, A31 
of Sidney; Robert Elliott, M3 of 
Oskaloosa ; Robert Orth, A3 of H J R" D" 
Sioux City, ahd Ed 'Larsen, E3 of enry . les les 
Council Bluffs. 

On the t~a dance committee. are Afler Short Illness 
Frances Simonsen, A4 of SIOUX 
City, chairman; Charles Ingersoil, 
A3 of Iowa City; Jean Franklin, 
A3 of Kansas City, Kan.; Robert 
Rigler, C3 of NeV{ Hampton; 
G l' etc hen Altfillisch, .A3 of 
Decorah; Tom Ford, P2 of Moberly, 
Mo., and Jean Koenig, C3 of Le
Mars. 

Henry J . Ries, 73, 210 1!t E. 
Wash ington, di,ed at his home yes
terday morning following a brief 
illness. " 

He was born in Iowa City June 
4, 1869, and lived here all h is life. 
He was a bookbinder by trade. 

Five Eagle Chopfers (ounty Tops 
To Gather for Disfrk.t " 
lodge Meeting Today Scrap · Quot~ 

Lodges from fivll cities will pa r
ticipate ill a JIis trict meeting of 
the Eagles here this altllrDOOn and 
evening. Iowa Citt Aerie No. 895, 
Fraternal Order of Ea,lei, will be 
host to the g~therin,. 

200 Melperi to S~ I 
Rural Areas Today 
AI Drive Conclud .. 

Johnson county's mammoth It 
day scrap collection, which Iilllt Lodges att!:llliinJ. the conclave I 

will be those of Waterloo, ~f!dar to a conclusl.on the three,,,. 
Rapids, Marshalltown, Des Moines newspaper c8lf\pailD, becinI u. 
and Iowa CIty;, morning at 7 :15 when lI'\ore tbaa 

200 volunteer Vy'orkers aSaembit It 
There wiU be a pusiness Ine~- the Elks club for breakfllst. 

lng this afternoon at 2 o'clock. The workers will then take. It 
Initiation of a class of ~t,*,een 30 the 52 trucks provided for th' .Qt. 
and 35 candidates will be held at. cas~on and will scour the · r\Ui 
that time alllQ. regIons of Johnsoh county In ._ 

The Des MPlnes degr!!e stoff elf9rt to. lilt the per caplta~ ratiIit 
and drill team will bl! in charge of the county ~ 100 pounds IIId 
of the initiaWr)' ceremonie~. At thl1~ earn the sal,,:age vletqty. !len-

6 p.m. this e~e~jn~ a 'free I ~nc~ na~; the state of Iowa .,88Hd Ita 
for all V!os.e m at~ndanc;e IS oUicial quota of 65,000 ton., or 5t 
planned .. Tbe . rntertammertt If!r pOlmds per person, by ntarl1 
th.e evelllng WJI incl~ll a dahce, 20,000 tons, so Johnson colIIIIY 
WIth music to be lurlllshed by Hal overran Its quota by almoet ... 
Forman's orchestra. . tons as a total of 1,105 tOlll 1111 ' 

A number o~ st!lte officers plan reached, accordilli to 1iiU1'tI it. 
to be present at tije ~lI.day eve1lt. leased at noon yes~rda,. 'l'bi 
Among tho~ ex~cted are L . . J . total was sufficient to rank Jobi. 
Lechty of I~~a City, state vice son county 13th amol)l lOw. 
worthy pn:sld4l'lt; Walter ~el!se counties. , '. 
of Dav,nport, past state worthy Jack White co-chairman ot'tht 
president; R. T. O'Haran ot Johnson cou~ty salvage ~olJUlllt. 
Waterloo, state ~ecretary, ~nd tee, yestclliay , predicted a ~. 
George M. Bejlls 01 Cedar Rapl~s, tion 01 between 500 ' al1d 800 10m 
state treasurer. in today's roundup. , 

Town Women Elect 
Phoenix Sub-Council 

• 

A sub-council of town women's 
representatives tor Phoenix lund 
has been elected lind colh:ct(ons 
from town women will begin to
morrow, when the group will also 
begin sale of the new Phoenix 
fund song. . 

Representatrves ar~ : Con$tance 
Brandt, 237 .tIighland Drtvll; Vir
ginia Hartman, 430 N. Dubuque; 
J ean Johnston, 520 S. Jol1l1son; 
J ane Kesting, 500 S. Dubuque; 
Eloise Lapp, 426 Bayard; Clarrissa 
Ruppert, 429 7th Avenue; Betty 
Sweeney, 130 E. Jefferson; An
drene Pederson, 922 E. Washing
ton, and Florence Prydil, 319 
Chur ch. ' 

White praised the county for ill 
whole·hearted sup p 0 r t, but 
p6inted out the fact that Iowa 
City has the JOI{Yest Pet caPita 
record of any communlt~ in the 
county. He urged the PfOPIe rt 
Iowa City to take , their scrap cioJD 
to the city BCllles at 322 S. Gilbert 
so that the total can Pe counted ID 
this· drive. <' l 

Baptist Women's Clyb 
To !/lett Wedne$day 

The BaptISt Womlm7s ass!1CiaUec 
will meet at {he nQme of !.Jrt. 
Henry Wln(rey, 415 E. JtonaJds, 
Wednesday at ~ 2!30 ' p.rn:. -A~~. 
ing hostesses Will ' be ,Mrs. R. R 
Grfilett and Mrs, r. c, EV8~. 

The book, "Modern !BIirmI" b7 
John Christian; will be reviewed 
by Mrs. Evans. Mrs . .rohn Yodt! 
and Mrs;' C. G. Mullinex will fur. 
nisb special music. . 
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On the library comrni ttee are 
Mary Stephenson, A4 of Daven
port, and Hamiltoo Vasey, G of 
Roodhouse, II I., chairmen, and 
Jean Hardie, A2 of Freeport, Ill. ; 
Alvin Grundah l, M3 of Fertile ; 
Marjorie Bestor, A3 of Newton; 
Joe Parldn, A3 of Garden Grove; 
Mildred Michaelson, A2 of Thomp
son, and Dan McLaughlin, E3 of 
Des Moines. 

The house committee is headed 
by Howard Krouse, M4 of Des 
MOines, and Alfred Holmberg, E4 
of Glenbrook, Cbnn., and consists 
of Betty Jones, N2 of Maywood, 
Ill. ; Margaret Williams, N3 of 
Fairbank; William Yates, Ll or 
Shenandoah; Nils Hellgren, L3 of 
Davenport; Herbert Kersten, M3 
of F t,· Dodge, and David Heller, 
D2 of Stillwater, Okla. 

Surviving are eight nieces and 
nephews, C. C. Ries, U. L. Ries, 
E. J . Ries and Hilda Ries, all of 
Iowa City ; Mrs. C. R. Strettmatter 
of Tucson, Ariz., and Joseph A. 
Ries of Seattle, Wash .; a sister, 
Mary Aurea of Dubuque, and sev
eral cousins in Chicago. 

First sub-council meeting will 
be at 5 o'c1oc~ tomorr9w in the 
Iowa Union lounge. 

To ·Attend M .. tlng f!vemment 
~ ' With the 

Bridge CllmmlUee 
James McKay, D4 o( Dubuquo, 

-,. 

The body is at the Hohenschuh 
mortuary pending funeral ar 
rangements. 

Issues W __ dding Permit 
A marriage license was i~sued 

yesterday to .Francis James Slisek 
and Dorothy lone Gester, both of 
Oakdale, by R. Neilson Miller, 
clerk of the district court . 

Ray Smalley, county AAA alen~ Uon boiling 
and Mrs. Isabelle, ~unter, coun~ this was the 
farmer field woman, wIlL 8U,nd I 
ml!eting at Washipgton, Iow~, 19-
morrow on the subject of farm 
transporiation and sOy Pean cuJli. 
vation in Johnson county. 

"OU can bet Mary Muffet Originals will 

win your heart. On the Iowa U. campus, Mary ~uffets are ~efinitely upper

class. You've seen these gay, captivating styles in the October issue of 

Mademoiselle. Now you can see Mary Muffet's ~ntire, ne~, fall collection 

and select your wardrobe from scores of ~nchantif1~ style$. 

. '.' K i c k 0 f r ' 
:t'l'immed with lour-lea! clovers 
to bring luck to your team. Two
pTece ~O<lt!l of Baliu'at iOO % wool 
fabric 'with litted waistband and 
flattering p e p.l urn. Unpressed 

"Touchdown n 

. pleats in skirt. Sizes 9 to 15. 

A stadium favol"ltc in nOl\lett~ 
rayon crepe. It's dashing two
piece style with contrasting color 
yoke snd peplum and two colorful 
clusters 01 appliqued felt posies. 
Sizes 9 to 15. 

l~cycd to the fast tempp ot the 
timesl practical, elficient, charm
in,. Fashioned of Comamnder 
rayon crepe and puttoned from 
neck to hem with IT/etllllLc rings . . 
Smoothly titted waist blOld, 'Sizes 
9 to 15. 

$17.95 $14.95 

ALSO A COMPLETE SELECTION AT $J.95 - $8.95 

I 

NEW WINTER COATS 
·A new' fa'U and winter selection of coats 

in Camel Hair and Hams Tweeds in the 

. s~art Chesterfield and box coat styling. 

, .. lremendoua values in ' loo% wool coats. 

in modemoiselle 

~ 

ZIPPER LINED .COATS 
, I 

The fam~ua Loeds Ltd. and Sy~amoro 

c~ in C~.l H9\T and Harria l'wHda: .. 
100% W,OOI, 1eQ~.r lined. action baeD gar· 

men~ ~at you'll 1qve to wear. 

, , 




